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NationsAct Against Italian Attack
ProbeOrderedInto Bus Mishap That Took 14 LivesZHZ

t ..
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Safety Drive
la'SAnrrftrt Ry

'

Small Death
"BHl-tl3S.ena- tor Sue--

cuiiilife To Injuries
Iii?Roih1 Mishap

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (AP-Tl- ie

death,of Senatqr Thomas Dv
Schall, S8,ycsteiday. from automo
bile Injuries appeared certain to-

day to spur efforts to curb the
traffic accident menace. Officials
expressing sorrow at the passing
of the solon, dcclaied "leckless de-

struction" must stop
The Wind Minnesota senatorsuc-

cumbed at 11.31 Sundaymorning of,
Injuries received when he ,was
st uck by a car near here Winr"
day night. Hit as he crossed a
heavily-travele-d highway between
Washington and Baltimore, he was,
hut led to the pavement. He suf-- i
ferod a fractured skull and leg
fiactures

"Snw The-- Light"
SchPll attained national promi-

nence as "the blind senator from
Minnesota" and often compared
himself to Saint Paul who was
st'llck blind "and iaw the light"

Three years aftei Schall began
the nraetice of law in Minneanolls
he slaitcd to liqht a cigar TholTT) 1 Q
lighter exploded blinding the HSU OCcil CI1
young corporation lawyer, wtin
th" accident came the change

h eh he Insisted wt ought a mlr-a-e'

In his philosophy of life.
p c- - to the ncldfnt Schall rd-p-.

. . . -- uht orlv mwc and
glo.y." AfteiwarJ he said he "came
In r act with h.c soiil ii"d ler-'g--

z I the cause of the common peo-
ple "

Tht was in 1907 Eight yoais
later FcTialT as clnctcdto coir
grezs from the. 0th Minnrsota d's-trt- et

Ilo eeived in the house of
icprcithtatlves fo- - 10 years. In
1024 he was elected to the Unite-- 1

Shi ". senate
Minimized I IK Handicap

"You can tiy a lawsuit without
your ryes as well as with them,"
the blind senatoi observed. "People
will tiust a blind man If he has
ability Uist as quickly as a man
with sight."

Fchall was born In Reed Citv.
Mich . In 1877 He attended the
University of Minnesota and was
graduated with a bachelor of art3
degree in 1902. In 1901 he received
his law degree flom St. Paul Col-

lege of Law and began practice
In Minneapolis.

Then came the accident which
blinded him. His inteicst In politics
Inc 'cpsed. He was an actlvo demo-
crat. In 1912 ho became an active

r. Two years later he
ran for congressas a progressive
and was elected over candidatesof
the old parties.

Again fn 1016 he was successful
as an Independent. In 1918 ho ob-

tained the republican nomination,
but displayed hla independence by
voting for Champ Clark as speaker
of the, house ..when his vote the
othorway would have named a re-
publican, '

.

During the administration of
President Hoover Schall threw the
senate Into a furore by stubbornly

fusing- - to oceepLany",of tho prcsl-lent-'s

nominees,'' for tho United
Hates judgeship In Minnesota. Lat-i- r

during the Rooseveltadmlnletra-lo- n

he was a seveie critic of the
president.

He explained ho "would not lend
"llmsolf to white house schemes to
(III a Judgeship In his state with
lie sott not In sympathy with tiro
tommon man.

In 1902 Schall married Miss Mar-
garet H. Huntley of Minneapolis,
they had thiee children, Thomas
D, Schall, Jr Rlchaid Burton, and
Peggy. -

7,052Bales
GinnedHere

Big Spring Planls Turn
. Qui 783 Dales Dur-- .

t ing Pnst Week.

(31ns In Howorlcounty added
approximately 1,000 bales to tho
season'stotal last week wltji five
days of operation.

Five gins In Big Spring; added
783 bale to bring their total to
7,502 bales, estimated to be lltth
mora than half of the total for the
county Seven"oilier gins outsidethe
city have turned out in the neigh-
borhood of 7.000 bales.

Movement of cotton seems to be
on the decline, now as farmers
make efforts to conclude the gatrV
erlnir of the current crop.

SENATOR VICTIM OF MISHAP
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For Clues In

Cannon Case

Of fn-er- i, Unable To Diseov--,

! IWH1CIICC IM1

Disappearance
(Sncclnl to Tho Herald)

SNYDF.R, Dec 23-- Of fleetstoday
cntinued their search for Truman

Cannon, Big spring
I man missing since his blood-sp-

tered cat was found on a uciour
toad seven miles from here Thurs-
day morning.

Monday afternoon It appeared
that they wete running into a
blank wall In attempting to solve
the baffling disappearance.After
a posse had combeda large section
of the county where the car was
found and no additional clues to
substantiate the foul play theory
were found, officers admitted they
wcio as much in the dark as to
what happened to or became of1

Cannon.
. Sheriff S H. Newman was still

his investigation Monday,Eushlng by several peoplo In
many places Indicated that Cannon
covered much territory after hav-
ing left hero Wednesday noon.

The missing man was known to
havo carried about $550 In cash,
having cashed checks in payment
for liquor at an O'Donnell bank
Wednesday afternoon. He was al-

so reportedseen in Jayton and oth-
er places.

A truck driver said he saw a car
with lights on at 11 p. m. Wednes-
day night near wheic tho Cannon
car was found. The car did not
have the lights on when officers
went td Investigate tho abandoned
machine.

Claybourno Plrtle,
Justlceburg man, was released
Monday morning under $300 bond
to faco a misdemeanorcharge of
possessing liquor for sale.' He also
posted 5200 bond for his car which
was confiscated when he was ar
rested Thursday after having ul
legedly attempted to sell half a
case of liquor,

Calles Ignores
WorkersDemand

For Expulsion
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23 (AP).

Plutarco Ellas Calles today reiter-
ated his decision to remain in Mex-

ico despite the massing of 80,000
wot Iters who parades before the
national palaca,'jrtKlay demand-
ing his expulsion;

Regalding President CardenAs
speech yesterday In which he Bald
Calles "presents no problem,"
Calles said "It was the speech of
any communist,"

t

iPlan CampaignTo
Check Communism

TOKYO, Deo. 23 (AP). A for-
eign office spokesmantoday said
that Japan and Chinese leaders
had been discussing the "general
principle or cooperationto prevent
the spread of communist Influ-
ence" In China's northern
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I. G. Humphries of Hyatls--v

Hie, Md., Is shown In tho top
photo with his damaged car
after It had struck and fatally
Injured ThomasD. Schall, blind
senator from Alinncsota, at Col-

lege City, Md, near Washing-
ton. Humphries was charged
with reckless driving. A photo
of Schall, recently In the news
for his attacks on the new
deal Is shown below. ( ssoclnt-w- l

Press Photos.)

ProgramAids

126 Families

Resettlement Administra
tion. Adding Three

New Employes

One hundred andtwenty-si-x fam
ilies are receiving direct benefits
from the resettlementsadministra-
tion In Howard, Mitchell and Glass-
cock counties, John Baibee,county
supervisor said Monday,

These families averagesix each,
bringing the total benefit to 750
people.

For the pastyear there have been
two employes of the resettlement
administration In these counties.
Anticipating a larger program for
the approaching year, Ijjhrbee an-

nounced that three more employes
have been added to the county
personnel.

Also charged with tho responsi
bility of collecting payments on
loans madelast spring, Barbee said
Monday" that collections thus-- far
have exceeded S10.0O0 In thhl
couniy.

Purppsoof the resettlement pro- -

gram Is to get families back, to the
farm where they can earn their
own living and stay off relief rolls.

HauptmannPlea
Is Before Court

TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 23 (AP)
Bruno Hauptmann'a petition for

clemency was filed with the New
Jerseycourt of pardonstoday. The
contents of the appeal were not
made public.

Gov. Harold Hoffman was ex-
pected to oonvene tha court some
time tbta week. It was learnedthat
one member of the tribunal Is HI,

meaning' that "Hauptmann nee'ds
five of the sevenremaining votes
if ha li granted olenienoy. .

Think Driver
Mav HaveDied
Before Crash
Biib Brakes Were SetWhen

Machine PlungedInto
' IcyWntcrs

HOPEWELL, W. Va., Dec
23. (AP) As a general in
quest,called a "mere formal
ity" was set for Thursday,
officials today ordered an au
topsy to check the possibility
that the driver of an Atlantic
Greyhound was dead before
his machine plunged through
an open drawbridge Sunday
sending 14 persons to an icy
death in the waters of the
Appomattox river.

Eight Unidentified
L. G. Alford, 38, the driver, em

ployed by the company for six years
and with five years' previous ex
perience, had an excellent lecord
Arthur Clark, a Richmond photog
rapher, said the bus brakes were
fully set when the machine was
hauled from the water 12 houii
after the a -- Ident.

A thorough Investigation into the
cause of the mishap was planned
Eight of the victims remained un-

identified.
Tho bus Clashed thiough a guard

gate 10 feet from the brtugo and
whirled into the water. Passengers
sci earned as they were thiown to-

ward the front of the bus. One pas-

senger, J. B. Belch of Hopewell,
captain of the Buxton Line steam-
er Carolina, which operateson the
Jamesriver between Richmond and
Norfolk, was thrown through the
windshield. He was still alive when
Lcscued IrQiiuihQ-riyej- hut. died a
few minutes later.T
, Guard Lines Formed

State police formed guatd lines
to keep back the crowds which
ushed to the scene nnd attempts

egun to laise ine bus, Willi::

was submerged In fiom 25 to 30

feet of water
Lacy McNalr of Hopewell, the

'rawbridge attendant, had opened
he bridge to permit passage of a
ug and barge. He said he was look-'i-g

down the river when hi heard
a ciash and turned just In time to
"e the bus roll over and hear the
-- i earns and shrieks of tho passen--

;ers.
Capt. Ben Alexander of Peters

burg, Va , piloting the tug, saw
(he bus hit tho water. He cut tho
barge loose and picked up Captain
Belch, who was trying to keep
afloat.

Tho bus was en route from Rich-
mond to Raleigh, N. C.

McNalr said, that on heating the
crash "I jerked my head around
to see what In tho world was hap-
pening. Just as I turned I saw the
bus start Us downward plunge. It
was a teirlble sight and I will never
forget It to my dying day. Women
and children were screaming and
I could see them all falling forward
as the bus rolled over."

NRA Ended, Work
Is Transferred To

Other Divisions
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (AP)

By executive order. President
Roosevelt ended tho NRA today,
transferring a part of 1ft functions
to the commerce department, oth-
ers to the labor department.

The divisions of review and busi-
ness cooperation and the advisory
council went to tho commerce de
partment, while the consumers dl
vision was placed, In tTie labor

The Weather
-

IJIG SPRING AND VICINITY- -

Fair tonight and Tuesday.
WEST TKXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesday; colder In l'anlmiullr
tonight.

EAST TKXAS Fair, hllehtlj
cpjcler In north-cen- t rnl portion to-

night! Tuesdaypartly cloudy, cold
er south andwest,

TKMPKnATURUS
Sun. Mon.
p.m. a.m.

BS 37

31 3S
,.,,. ..W .13

J , 33t t tt t
iFTit Vf 67 i 32

t 53 3'
3J

tttifMMf -'- SO
0 43 30

10 41 41
if 40 41S " .,

wis 38 17

Sunset today 5:17 p. m.; bunrUe-- ..- -
Tue&tfuy 7111 a. ni

HANDLING

IWr WWIi wnnMlilirf k iiiiM iMIlii pit wlie v r sLir &i&?ZgiS&z

Outgoing Christmas mall In
tho Clilrago postofflec look on
the proportions of n landslide,
as this licture. Uildly shows.

SecurityTax
Is Effective
OnJanuary1

Levy 'Will Be Used To Fin
ance Bounties On

Unemployment -
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (UP).

The New Deal temindedemployers
today that taxes to finance uncm-
pluy

law would be plucedln ef
fect on January 1.

The Christmas malls will cany
treasury ordeis to all employers.
Of eight oi more persons lequhlng
that they begin keeping payroll
iccoids at the btait of the new
year. Tax collections will bo based
on those lecords.

The tieasury directed employers
to 'maintain iccoids showing the
gioss payioll, total taxable payroll
and the numberof persons employ
cd and length of employment. No
special foim of record is pi escrib-
ed.

Exemptions
"Employers claiming to be ex

empt from thctax should keep rec
ords to establish their exemption,"
tho ttcasury order Bald. No rec-
ords of amounts paidto particular
employes are required.

Employers not proving exemp
tion are required to pay u tax
equal to one per cent of their giosd
payroll for tho calendaryear 1030;
two per cent for 1037, and three
per cent for 1938 and thereafter.

Taxes collected are to be paid in
to an unemployment trust fund to
be establishedby the treasury, but
no benefits ate to be paid for un-
employment occurring during 1030

and 1037.

Slutes to receive paymentsfrom
the unemploymenttrust fund must
pass laws compIylng-wit- the fed-
eral statuesby January 1. Several
states have urged an amendment
which will permit them to pass
complying laws any time In 1930 to
become icttoactive to January 1,

The social security board has In-

dicated sympathy with proposals
for a tctrouctlvo law. Failure to
pass such an amendment, It was
said, would requlro many states to
hold special sessions of their legis-
latures,

Term Suspended
In Assault Case
.... --... .a. ..... ..

announcedMonday noon that
grand had without

bills
The attorney dismissed

four suits pending Mar
tin --uxjunty In' accordancewlh
recent oy wre cuuri of
ttrai appeals.

A FEW PACKAGES

Clerks are working nt u
tilted tabic sorting packugi'i.
Postal authorities said It wan

Lindberghs Quit
U.S.To Establish
Home In England

Hoffman'sA c t i v i ty
--FoTHBuptmarmis

One Cause.

NEW YORK. Dec 23 (AP) Col
Charles A Lindbergh, his wile and
hmx, Jon, have left America to es-

tablish a home in England, it was
today.

Friends said that an Increased
number of kidnap threats, a

of kidnapers and
activity In behalf of Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmannall were re-

sponsible for the move.
Lindbergh recently told a friend

ho was dissatisfied with tho atti
tude of Gov. HaroIdHoffm i of
New Jersey concerning the Haupt
mann conviction and LI nil
bergh was said to havo told the
friend that he he could copo
with criminals and publicity, but
that when the became ac
tive in tho Hauptmann case, he
decided to leave tho country.

He will retain his American cltl
zcnshlp, but with his family plans
to live n England Indefinitely

They left Saturdny midnight
from Now York en tho steamship
American Importer, a small freight-
er with limited facilities for pas
sengers.

Airways
said that Lindberghs work as a
technical adviser will continue.
They said they believe he will havo
a betterchanceto work In England
without distractions.

LONDON, Dec 23, (AP)Ro
sponsible American sources here
said today believed Lindbergh
was coming to Englandon business,
ritey saiu Linuuergtr might take p
residence In England In connection
with tho forthcoming; establishment
oi a trans-Atlant- ic air service.

PledgeOf

Btantoii' Mnn"lnrnh- - While the money has notrow, pleaded guilty .,.,. ni.ied. It became
tlmt" UOrQ,, W0U,d

rtuciuuio imanciar oacKint'l was
assured today for tho Presidential

'canuruacy ot Kenaior n;.

Borah has not said In so many

;"" SOTSESi--n
assertedthat his statement

ieaehed the ame end
draw back now would b? break

with have i"
I to advance hi

FOR SANTA

tho hcalost holiday mull In
j oars. (Astuclated Press Pho-
to.)

G--C Officers
To BeNamed

Evening

Directors Will Meet To
Complete Board For

The New Year

Officers of t..o Big Spring cham
ber of commerce for 1030 will be

elected at 7:30 this evening when

directois of the hold

their first meeting since the new

wus named.
Hold-ove-r directors and 10 now

directors will five additional
directors to servo during the year,

In addition to election of a pres
ident ond the direc
tors will likely name the manager
and secretary for the next yeur.

A discussion on a proposed ter
racing program for tho county Is
slated for the directors. Sorr de-

cision on whether to hold tho an
nual chamber banquet Is' expected
to come from the meeting.

Tho Is now composed of
theso hold-ove- r members.C. A. Bu- -

lot, O. S. Calvin Boy-ltl-

E. O. Ellington, V, H. Flew- -
ellen, Dr. W. Malonc, Edmund
Notestlne, Shine Philips, R. T. Pin--

cr, and George White, nnd newly
elected directors, T. W. Ashley, Dr.

K. Blvlngs, W. C. Blankenshlp,
L. Cook, J, B. Collins, T. S.

Currle, G. C. Dunham, G. H. Hay
ward, Fred Keating N-- Shlck,

PlacesHimj

T,ora.. haa (old intmrates thathe
,- -- - .w

finance a campaign. He Is In
!Bn,.n with .,- - rp.uinr nt,ni.n.

; could not call

,t
wl)Q be,eve hQ g ,no on, jBat
!lca" .w'uu,rH!?

SEN. BORAH ASSURED FUNDS,
CANDIDACY STRENGTHENED

Adequate
In Contest

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (UP) name In state primaries.

toyotultSumt

since

--This

Financing
Prominently

7 " nils ueveropment, coupieu wim to represent,himself as a poor
KSrt 8U8pend,;d 8ente,,ca by a formal avowal by Borah that he man's candidate, relying solely

would "cooperate fully" with support for wftuTever pub-
Morrow was charged with mak-cr- al forces choosing him as their lie honor are accorded him.

ing an assault on Lon Prather at candidate,placed tho Idaho veter-- , . strietlv Accurate
a dancehall In Aug. 3, A pre-'a-n for tho first time squarely WwnKMntaHoii
vlous trial resulted In a hung jury, record as willing to contest tho mOng niS'."'j. l Leans

District Attorney Cecil with the incumbent. ',,, ,.',,, fir,?w.
the

jury adjourned
returning any of indictment.

district
liquor in

a
lunnrs

huge

leurped

grow-
ing dread iccent

partly

appeal.

felt

governor

officials

they

to
to

crlniyfulth those who
given permission

organization

board

select

board

Blorrishleld,

P,

and

rganlUon am.

f!nlllnM,ni.Aul,l.n..i- -
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Peace Effort
New Foreign Secrclnry Ex

peeled To Press or
Mtre-Saiieti- on ,

(By The Associated Press
London sources reported

Monday that the British and
French general staffs- - haS
concluded satisfactory con
sultations concerning mutual
support of their armies and
navies in the event o an
Italian attack.

Other Nations Contacted
Negotiationswcro reported open-

ed nt Paris between representa-
tives of France,Turkey and Grccco
with the same objective In view.

While these were developments
on the diplomatic front, news cdrao
trom the war area that Italians
had defeateda force of 5,000 Ethi
opians on the northern front.

Sir Anthony Eden today toolc

oot the liiitlsn loreign secretary
ship with a mandate to stop war
liy Intel nutionu'l pressure as Italy
indicated her campaign In East
Africa would be continued. Tho
issue of Euiopuan war or peace
rested largely in Eden'shands.Ho
was expected to press for more
economic sanctionsngalnst Italy.

Italy was reported to bo bitter
.rml over Eden's ap-
pointment, which drew popular ap-

proval In England.
To Push For Sanctions

It was reported that Franco Is
hopeful that the February rainy
dejsou will halt the Italian ad-
vance in Ethiopia, and make the
application of further sanctions
unnecessary.
. Eden's appointment was Viewed
in London's political and diplomat-
ic circles as the sharpest warning
to Italy that Pilrrre Minister Stan-
ley Baldwin could make that Great
ililtiiin is maintaining a strong
lead at Geneva for sanctions.

It was slated authoritatively that
Britain will push for oil and other
sanctionsas soon as all Mcdtter--
rahean countries lntvo promisedto
uuppoit her in case- of an Italian
attack.

Rome declined to comment offi-
cially, but Just before the an--
nuuiicu'iiiuia fuinu fium No: 10
Downing Direct a spokesmanthero
told the A&sottated Press.

"The appointmentof Eden would
be a menace topeace."

Italy went on with her resistance
to sanctions. More women by the
hundredsexchangedgold for Iron
wedding rings; Crown Prince Urn-bert- o

turned in his collar of tho
Order of tho Annunziata, one of
.he kingdom's most coveted decora-lion- s.

Official sources, although point-
ing to Premier Mussolini's recent
words, "We shall march straight
on," added: "We still are willing
io study peace proposals If they
are considerably more serious'

ilun the last one."
The refer enco was to tho defunct

Anglo-Frenc- h plan for Ethiopian
pcaco by means of territorial con-
cessions to Italy,

FederalFund
ExpectedSoon

$8,000 Subscription For
SharesIn Local Asso-

ciation Due

The second $8,000 federal sub-
scription for shares' In the
First FederalSaving and Loans as
sociation In Big Spring Is expected
hero shortly after the first of the
year, Merle J. Stewart,secretaryof
the institution, said Monday.

With capital stock subscribedlo
cally In excess of $10,000. the as
jjoclutton will bo entitled to as
much as $30,000 from the
of treasury through the homo own
er loan bank In Little Rock,

Slnco the first of the month, one
additional loan for $1,400 has been
closed by the association and two
more were to be passed on Mon
day. Attorneys are. nxnmlnlng ti
tles on another two previously ap--l
proved for loans.

'T,;itn...... v Pnsfnr. fllnso,.uu
Friend Of BickleV

Dr. C. A. BlcUley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, expressed!v . i7 :.V?60? over, the de
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U.S. BUILDING FORMIDABLE TEAM FOR BERLIN OLYMPIC GAMES
OWENS, PEACOCK STAND
OUT; MANY NEW STARS

IN LINE FOR TRYOUTS
By HENRY SOTER

United PressStaff Correspondent; ,

, NEW YORK, Dec. 23. (UP) Preparing themselves
lortne ivao uiympic uamesat Berlin, Amencantrack and
field stars cracked records in profusionduring 1935.

Two negroes JesseOwens of Ohio State University
and EulacePeacock, Shore Athletic Club, Newark, N. J.
moved to the front as the greatestpotential point winners

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslcy

RAYMOND McMAHEN, our lit
tle pressman,Is all hot
under the collar. It seems that
McMahon, who should be around
hfgh man on the news' bowling
team, is not receiving due credit
Averages for the past week, fig'
urcd by the bowling club, did not
Include his name. According to
McMahcn, who claims to have kept
a pretty close check, the writer re-

celved credit for his average,which
flattered the scribe. Not knowing
Just what our average is, but sus-
pecting it to bo quite low, we can't
give anything definite, but the 137
average doubtlessbelongs to Red,
who is ordinarily a better bowler
than your correspondent. At any
rate, we know that two week3 ago
wo were on the bottom of the list
with a 119 average. Nuf said, Red.

,HENBY TONKA'S Greenville
Lions are expected to give the Am- -

arlllo Golden Sandies a touch
struggle Saturday when the two
teamsclash laDallas for thestate
high school football championship
The Sandies are generally conced
ed to be a more powerful team,
whetherplaying on Butler field or
not. But the Lions havesome sup
port. One of the staunchestGreen
ville backers Is Virgil Ballard, for
mer Lubbock coach who is now a
mentor In one of the Dallasschools.
Greenville, according to Ballard
has a nitty backfleld and a veiy,
very stout line. However, it must
be rememberedthat Amarillo has
all of those things too.

GEORGE GENTRY, local high
school principal, will see the game,

OLIE CORDILL is at least be-

ginning to get a break getting
some of the recognition due htm
for his football feats. Harold V.
Ratlifi of the Cleburne Timcs-Ro--
vicw has placed Cordill on his all- -

state team at a fullback position
Ratllffs comment: "Olie Cordill of
Big Spring rates tops in anybody's

"league. Cordill was a sensational
punter, runner, passer and block-
er. He was handicappedby Injur
ies and was In condition for only
one game, the last of the season,
when he flamed acrossthe gridiron
in a display of prowess that made
the scouts, scribes and critics
rave."

COACH IL N. (Rusty) Russell
presidentof the Texas high school
coaches association, predicts that
the vote against the 18yoar-ol-d

rule passedby the league dads last
year will reveal tmrttwo-thlrd- s of
the schools in the Class A set-u-p

are nerainst.thaproposal. .In a .re
cent questionnairesent out by lh"ej

Fort Worth Press, the replies In
dicated that 70 per cent of the
coaches were 'opposed to the low
age limit, and would approve the
proposal to raise the limit to 19
years. It was also levealed from
tho balloting that
coaches would approve the "Junk
ing" of (he eight-6cmest-cr .rule.

. WHY 13 It that Amarillo football
teams have such a "fumbling hab-
it? If you've been a close follower
of the Sandiesthis season you have
probably noted that the Sandies
havehad a very bad habit of fum
bling at critical momentsin games
all during the season.

XV YOU are thinking of doing n
little wagering on the pigskin tus-
sle left on the calendar, you
might take into consideration the
following odds on the bowl football
gamesNew Year's day, quoted by
Ryan & Company, "VVull btreet bet
ting commissioners: '

8.M.U. 7--5 favorite over

Louisiana State-Tex- as Christian,
3 and take your pick.

Mississippi-Catholi- c, 2--3 and take
your pick.

a

British Will But Boxers
Who Have No Ci edentiuh
LONDON, Dec. 23. UP) No for-

eign fighter who is without the
credential of the boxing authority
of his own country will be allowed
to appear In matches in Great
Britain.

This U a ruling of the British
board of control to prevent one-
sided contests. '

Fpr some time overseasboxers
have been Imported and billed as
contender forvarious. tlUe,s. They
)!ve, mostly proved "falsWlarmj,''
and the action pf th rutinbody
J, la Ihs opinion of .sport critics,
bflcied but essential

in the international games.
Meanwhile, former Olym-

pic stars waged bitter fights
in the front ranks as new-
comers stepped forward in all
"events:

Tho National Outdoor Track nnd
Field Championships at Lincoln,
Neb., early In July gave a line on
how good America's Olympic team
may bo expected to be.

Tho meet turned out to be the
finest In 6G years with Peacock
dominating the field. The spotlight
was to have been Owens' but Pea.
cock topk it away from him, twice
defeating the Ohio State flash and
twice breaking acceptedwprld

Broad Jump RecordSet
Riding on the wings of a fast

wind. Peacock raced100 meters in
heat and final in 10.2 and then
when the wind had died down,
catapultedhimself 26 feet, 3 Inches
in the broadjump for a new' world
mark. Owens shattered tho old
mark also.

Peacock's record, however, only
beat the accepted distance, for
when the A. A. U. met to approve
1935 marks, it adoptedthe 26, 8 4

jump which Owens made at Ann
Arbor, Mich., In May.

Another tip-of- f on Amei lea's
Olympic prospects, came when
three teams visited Europe during
the summer and encountered little
or no difficulty In winning most
of their meets against French,
Finnish, Norwegian, Italian and
Swedish athletes.

In all events, the past ycru indi-
cated new strength for all

Metcalfe Also Dominant
In Owens and Peacockthis coun-

try hits two of the finest sprinters
and broad-jumpe- rs In the woild.
Ralph Metcalfe, who won the Na-
tional outdoor 200-met-er title, Foy
Draper, Los Angeles and George
Anderson,. San Francisco nre very
strong contenders for the 200--

meter event.
In the middle-distance- s, this

country has Elroy Robinson, San
Francisco, Johnny Wolff, New
York. Eddie O'Brien, New
and Ivan Fuqua, Indian.

York

Tho distance events shape up
stionc with Glenn Cunningham
Kansas: Gene Venzkc, Now Yoik,
and Bill Bonthron, Princeton,
available.

All these runners except Venzke
holders of either tho Indoor or

outdoor mile mark at one time or
anothei and Jack Lovelock, New
Zealand, another former iccord
nolder. raced in the "mile of the
zentury," held in Juno at Prince-io-n.

Lovelock won 4rIL2.
Tho greatest Individual piece of

woik during 1935 was turned in
Iduring the Big
oy Owens. In one day, Owens broke
ihree world records and equaled
another.

He first jumped 26 feet 8tt inches
in the broad jump, bettering the
accepted standard of 26 feet, 2'4
inches establishedin 1931 by Chu-h-el

Nambu, Japan. Just prior to
that effort, he had tied tho world
record for the 100-yar-d dash 0.4

seconds, establishedby Frank

Also Runs Hurdles
After his spectacular jump,

Owens ran the 220 yards in 20.3

seconds, three-tenth-s of a second
faster than Roland Locke's record.
Ho then skimmed the 220-ya- low
hurdles In 22.0 seconds, xour-ieni-

of a second under tho record held
jointly by Charles Brooklns, Iowa,
and Norman Paul, Southern Cali-

fornia.
The intercollegiatefield wasdom

inated by the west coast, with U. S.

C. taking the L C. A. A. A. A.
championships with 51 points, to
give the Paciflo. coast Its llin
straight triumph in this meet. In
this meet Keith Brown, Ynlc, set
a now world pole vault mark at 14

feet. Inches.
In field events, several new stars

appeared.Earlc Meadows and Bill
Sefton, both from Los Angeles, tied
for the national vaulting tltlo at
13 feet, 10H inches. In the shot
put, Jack Torra.'d, Baton Rouge,
continued to bIiow that ho still
ranka among the best

Ken Carnentcn. Is Jmgeies
emerged as national discus cham
pion with Gordon Dunn, ban trail-Cisco-

a close Becond,

In tho high Jump, Cornelius John
son leaped C feet, 7 inches and
barely missed a try for 0 feet, 10
Inches.

Battle Over Olympics
One of the greatest high spots

of amateur,sport was a parliamen-
tary battle one over whether
America should enter the Olympic
Games. For months,opponentshad
laid down a withering barrage of
propagandawhich came to a cli
max when the A. A. U. held its
annual meeting in New York. The
A. A. U., which has nothing direct
ly to do with tlio games but which
could havewielded strong Influence
on the America Olympic committee,
battled in convention for three days
and then finally defeated01ymplc
opponents by a narrow margin.

The aquatic field was dominated
by a host of stars, all of them
pointing toward regaining some of
the"laurels which Japan captured

'Continued On Page8)
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BasketballRulesCause
.

RadicalChangeIn Style Of Play
' '! rt

SammyBaugh'sPassingRecord
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23, (Spl) Sam Bough, Texas Christian.

un.ivcrslty'8 sensationalpasser, Is expected to lead the-wa- for tho
Frogs when T. C. U. clashes with Louisiana In tho Sugar Bowl
classic at New Orleans New,Year's Day.

Baugh's tccotd.
Opponent Tried Ino Int Compl

Howard Payne ,-- 21 10 1 4 02 2
Denton Teachers .......... 4 1 L 2 34
ATTfarhias, ....-.,.- . 0 2 ,Tl 3 S3--
Tuisa ..::. .;..:. .:..'..'....'....:"... iff
Texas A. & M D

Centenary ,) 28
Baylor 4.... 10
Loyola .. , , . . , 9 t

Texas , 12 i

Rice 7 10
S. M. U : 43
Santa Clam 29

Totals..

Texas Christian and LouisianaState have met tho nridlron
twice before. In 1931 Tigers lost to the Horned Frogs Fort
Worth, 3 0. In a tie game was played between the two teams
in Baton Rouge, to 3.

F i eIdi ng Div ided
Into Two Groups

CHICAGO, Dec. 23. UP Nation
al league fielding records for the
1935 season arc divided into two
groups, the first containing players
who were at one position in ten or
more gamesand theother showing
those in fewer than ten games
Leadership lit each position is
based on 100 gamesor more.

William H. Terry, New York,
leads the first basemenfor the sec-

ond consecutive year, with a per
centageof .996. William Herman,
Chicago, is the leading second base
man, with .904. John Verger. Phil
adelphia,-- is the leaderamong the
third basemen,with .953. William
Jurgcs, Chicago, tops the short
stops, With 964. Melvin T. Ott,
New York, heads the outfielders,
with .990. Charles L Hartnett,
Chicago, is the leading catcher for
the second successive year, with
pciccntage of .934. By catching in
110 gameshe Increased his record
to eleven years of catching in 100
games or more. Six of theseyenrs
arc consecutive,from 1930 to and
including 1935. Ernest C. Lom
bard!, Cincinnati, allowed most
parsed balls, 10.

. Eighteen Terfect
Eighteen pitchers fielded for a

thousand, the leadership going to
Harold Schumacherof New York

handled 103 chanceswithout

James A. Collins, St. Louis, by
accepting but ono chance in the
game of Aug. 21, against Boston,
tied the league record for fewest
chances handled by a first base--'
man in a game, held by six play-ei- s.

Tied the Record
John C. Ryan, Philadelphia, by

participating in five double plays
In the game of April 21, against
New York, tied the record held by
four play era

Louis P. Chiozza, Philadelphia
by malting 11 assists at second
base in the game of July against
Boston, tied the record held by
many players.

In the double-head-er played at
Boston, June 26, each game going
the regular nine-innin- g distance,
Lloyd Waner, Pittsburgh center--
fielder, made nine putout3 In each
game. This is believed to be a rec
ord.

Yds Tds

1932
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Golf Analyzed

By Joe Glass"

If you are engaging in any putt
ing practice, try out a stunt used
by the late Walter J. Travis, who
probably was ns great a perform
er on the putting gicen as ever
lived.

Travis provided himself with a
cup only two inches wide for prac
ticing putts. Its diameter was less
than half that of tho regulation
cup. He had to do real sharp--;
shooting' to get the ball Into It
Howevert after long sessions with
this tiny can, ha had the feeling,
when he switched to a regulation
cup, that It was of bucket size.

Once when Casey Stengel was
playing golf with Jack Fournlcr
and Wilbur RoblnsonJiehada 35--

foct putt to make to win a hole.
As he addressedhis ball he said,
"To show you how confident I am
that I will sink this putt I want to
tell you fellows I enn see the hot-
totn ,ut the, cup frnmjimv'l Well.
Travis had a good deal of that sort
of confidence. His practice wllh a
two-inc- h cUp had helped to build It.
And he used to break his oppon
cntt' hearts with his putting,

Oh yes. I forgot to say that Cas
ey Stengelholed that putt.

PUBLIC RECORDS
I.

Building rernilU
8. P. Benton'"lo--nipy- e a house in

the Temperanceaddition, cost $15.
Marriage Licenses

Ollce Burchett and Miss Mlrtlc
BrunsOn,

W. M. Hancock, Ttotan, and MUs
Lota Glvens, Rotan,

L. C. Goodrich and ThelmaNew--
soni, Dallas.

D L. Hudson, Alabama,and Miss
Helen Jo Camp, Lamesa.

.New Car '

Joe Barbee, Ford tudor.
W. W. Scott, Ford tudor.
Johnnie Miller. Chevrolet coach.
C. L. Clinkscalts, Chevrolet

coacu.

i
3

12
0
3
2
7

25
12

11 132
4 09

13, 114
IV 152
5 48
7 157

11 1C0
17 172
11 114

312 ZCO 1? 101-18-93 19 thrum with tliubnll occasionally and-
on

the in
to
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Only Two Seconds
DifferenceIn The

GriddersPlaying

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 23
They played on opposite ends of
the line, and the were at opposite
ends of intercollegiatefootball eligi
bility periods. But there was onlv
two seconds difference in their to
tal playing time for eight major
Texas Aggie grid tilts this year and
both were far aheadof the field in
minutes of action.

Taylor Wilkins, of Franklin, a
senior nnd left end, led the Aggies
to the whe in respectto total play
ing time, being in action a total of
419 minutes, three seconds, out of
i possible 480 minutes. But only
two seconds behind was Johnny
Morrow, of Wortham, a sophomore
and right end, who played a total of
419 minutes, one second. Charley
DeWarc, center from Brcnham,
ranked third with 392 minutes, 37
seconds of action, and Les Cum
mings, oi iiryan, iuiiDaclt, was
fourth with '341 minutes, 13 sec--
onus.

Morrow played the entire 60 min-
utes of the Temple and Rice games
and lacked only four minutes of
going the route In the Centenary
.iml Snnlhnrn MnfhnrllKt t( Wll- -
kins say 60 ninutcs of service In
the Rico and University of Texas
games and'played all but two min
utes of the Centenary tilt anJ alH
but four minutes of the Arkansas
engagement. Wilkins' low point of
time played was in the S. M. U.
tilt, when he was In action 39 min
utes, five seconds, and Morrow's
was in the Arkansas tilt when he
played 32 minutes.

ThreeSportAthletes
Both Wilkins nnd Morrow are

three-spo-rt athletes. Wilkins has
lettered In football, basketball and
track, being the Aggies' first "three
Ictterman" since 1929-3- 0. Morrow
won freshman numerals the past
year in lootDall, basketball and
baseball.

'Boondoggling
Expenditures
RappedBy GOP

CHICAGO, Dec. 23. (UP) The
western headquarters of tho na
tional Republican .committee today
Issued a booklet entitled "Roose-
velt, the Waster," which contains
a summary of what are called
"boondoggling" projectsof the new
deal:

The pamphlet quotes President
Roosevelt on his works procrram.
that It would be "useful not Just
for a day or a year, but useful In
tho sense that It affords Derma--
neni jmpiovcmcnt In living condi
tions or that it creates future
wealth for tho nation."

Projects which tho booklet says
are erroneously described under
the president'sdefinition Include;

Employment of three men to
study Ruuslnn rainfall, $800.
- For jaccnsu3.,oflrecsof city
stteets In Harrisburg, Pa., $2,712,

To make paths hioro attractive
for horsemen of tho borough of
Queens, New York, $500,000.

To impair a voting booth at
Everett, Mass., J272.

To enable Indians to repair their
own houses, $1,233,000.'

AnotherPayment
Made To Schools

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. (UP) A new
e record tn payment of

state scluiol apportionmentwas an
nounced by the statedepartmentof
education today when J1.558,874i
was mailed to depository banks.

The sum representedanother $1
payment on the $17.50 per capita
apportionment. Five dollars of the
$17.50 have been paid toAlate, the
first tlmq in history that much has
fcf.V PW on annual apportion
ments before Jan. L

ForwardWall
Action Center

Linemen Bear Bnuil Of
Work But Backfield

GelsThe Praise
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23.-T- UC1

backs get Uie pralso nnd tho line-
men win football gnmes.

Some analyst of the grime made
that statementsome years ago nnd
It has been repeated to tho foot
ball fans until some of them have
learned to got their eyes off the

have a look at the forwatd wall,
whero the charging Is low and
hard andwhere tho path Is cleared
for tho man who lugs tho pigskin.

Tho Texas Chi 1st Inn university
line, which will have to contend
with the power ofthe LSU. for
ward wall in the Sugar BowTgSmc1,
in New Orleans on New Year's
day, is one that averages 197
pounds from wing to wing, and
picscnts three scniois and four
juniors in its make-up-.

Most Outstanding
Tho outstandingpcrfoimcr in the

Frog line Is undoubtedly Captain
Darrell Lester .at ccntei. Captain
Lester, named on the New York
Sun nnd Associated Press all-A-

cricqn elevens last year as a junior,
has been picked for the position
on practically all of the major se
lections this yenr. Most notable
of these is the board
of Football's selection, that pf
GrantlanJ. Rice in Collier's Week-- !
ly, and the Associated Press, for a
second time.

Lester's work has been most
spectacularon defense, but his of
fensive work has been of an even
higher character, if not so appar
ent to the casual spectator. His
height (6 ft 4 in.) and weight (220
pounds) moke him a demon at
opening holes and also at knocking
down enemy passes. Opponents
say, that this diagnosis of their
plays is little short of uncanny.

On either side of Capt. Lesterare
two guardswhom Line Coach Bear
Wolf never tires of praising. Tra
cy Kcllow, the right guard, Is a
senior and weighs 175 pounds
Coach Wolf says he is one of the
best defensive guards in the con-
ference, and holds his own quite
well on defense, thank you.

Wilbur Harrl3on, junior, the left
guard, was named on most of the

conferenceselections
this season. He weighs 190 pounds
and has put In practically 60 min
utes in most of the Frogs' impor-
tant encounters this season. He
was a backfield man in high, school
and lenrnedto block there, so that
his work in running interference
ou

GroteclosoUnaided
Wilson 'Groscclose, senior, right

tackle, has held down his position
practically unaided for the past
two seasons. Not that he doesn't
have lelicf on tho squad,but sim
ply that he go3 so successfully
and likes the going sowell that the
coaches seldom pull him out.
"Grose" weighs 215 ppunds and IS

six feet, two inchestall, so that he
managespretty well to fill his hole
on the right side of the line.

The left tackle spot has been the
jinx position for the Christians
during tho 1935 campaign. One
tvo, nnd even three men at this
position have been out with In- -

juiics at various timss. For the
first time since September,when
tho Frogs trot on tho field for the
Sugar Bowl contest against LS.U.
In New Orleans New Year's day,
they will be at full strength at the
left tackle post

Drew Ellis, 200-pou- junior, will
probably get the call for the open
ing whistle. He ktte.'ed at guard
last year, but luis been a stand-
out at the tackle work ever since
he way moved over to plug the
hole. To back him up will be avail-
able Manuel "Tiuy" Godwin, 220
pound senior, and Aubrey LInne,

sophomore.
At tho end position the T.C.U.

squad has Us greatest wealth of
material. Seven of the forty men
on the squad play the wing posi-
tions. Five of these will probably
letter.

Starting against the Tigers will
probably be Walter Roach at right
end and L. D. Meyer at left. Both

done such stellar work that they
aie down for tho call. Each weighs
175 pouudf. Both have been par-
tlculaily effective at pas-cat-

Ing, which, with Sammy Baugh
slinging them, Is a valuable ait on
the Frog offense.

Ennis Is Tbp
In Sports And His Studies

COLLEGE PARK, Md., Dec 23.
Un At the University of Mary-- I
land here one Lou Ennis Is just
about tops In everything.

Ho has completed a fine job of
football at end for the Terrapins
and has turned to lacrosse.

A hus
ky, Ennis Is a senior in tho school
of business administration who has
averaged 3.4 during his college ca
reer where the maximum Is 4.

He is president of the utudenf--
gavernmem association, me most
coveted honor on the campus, and
top colonel in the u.o.T.c.

Topping it all he is putting him
self through, school by wo.l.lng
lor the National youth Administra
tion, He doesn'tneglect his social
duties either, for he's a memberof
Sigma Nil fraternity and O.DJL.
nonorary QreeK society.

Uls Bea Weill of Fort Worth is
the Hl'3St Of her mother. Mm Flo.
rene Nelll ioV, the holidays,

Boxing ChampionsFor '35
N.Y. Commission Lilt

Heavyweight , . JamesJ, Braddock,
Guttenberg, N. J.

(175)John Henry Lewis,
Los Angeles

Middleweight (160) ....Eddie "Babe" Rlsko
Syracuse, N. Y.

Welterweight (147) ....Barney Ross,
1 - Chicago - -

'Junior Welter .Not' Recognized
j

Lightweight ",Tony Cnnzoncrl,
New York

Junior Lightweight ....Not Recognized

Feathoiweight (126) ..Open

Bantamweight (118) ..Slxto Escobar,

Flyweight (112) .......Open
lniirrn lHtr

HuskyLinemenUp
For Captaincies

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. (UP) The
huskies in the line who clear the
way for backfield men to gallop in
to the headlines hold a monopoly
on 1936 football captaincies.

Of the fifty-eig- ht schools who
have elected leadersfor next year,
forty-thre- e of them selected line-
men while the remainder went to
the backfield for captains, accord
ing to a survey made by the Unit-
ed Press.

Most smashing domination by
linemen is in the Big Ten where
eight teams selected captains from
the forward wall and another se
lected a lineman and backflclder
as

Wisconsin, Michigan, Purdue,
Illinois, Ohio State, Indiana and
Northwestern all chose linemen
Minnesota picked Ed Wldseth, tac
kle, and Julius Alfonso, back, asco--
captams Iowa elects Its captain
before each game rather than for
a full season.

en
Chicago, the other Big Ten elev

chose two in line the Stnr inri ,ln- -
Sam Whiteside, cen

ter, and Prescott Jordan, guard.
Many other schools throughout

the nation eitherelect a captain
for each game or have one ap
pointed periodic Intervals by the
coach. Prominent in this croup
are Washington, State, Kansas,
KansasState,TexasA. & M., Bay-
lor, Pittsburgh and Georgetown.

Other prominent teams T.CU.
S.M.U., U.B.C. won't elect until lat-
er in the year. Texas Christian,
which plays Louisiana State in the
Sugar Bowl game. Is expected to
elect a leader after that game S.
M. U. will elect after Its Ros Howl

pluys
fielder Johnny Spraguealmost cer
tain to get the job.

Southern California will name a
captain after Its return from Hon
olulu next month.

Only a handful of top-flig- ht

teams, named backfield men to
captain 1936 teams. Most piomi-ncn-

were Alabama, Fordham, Col-gafi-

and Syracuse.
Other leading schools which se

lected linemen nre California, Tu-Ian-e,

Tennessee, Aubuin, Texas,
Kentucky, Notre Dame. Carnerie.
laie, .Harvard, Princeton, Dart
mouth, Army, Navy and Brown.

Gcoigla elected two linemen as
Harry Harman. tackle

and Julius C. Hall, guard. Rice
named a backfleldcr and a lines
man as

Two playersselected as 1936 cap-
tains were ineligible last season.
Julius Alfonse, Minnesota co-ca-

ittiu, wiu oui necause or scholastic
difficulties. Bill Smith. Notre Dame
guard, was the other who was
ciecicu uesplto 1935 inactivity.

University of Tcnnuvrm!.,i
regular captain anuran honorary
uir. uomm weaver,guard.Ms the
regular while Heibert Tade. whn
Is fighting for as a result of
Drain injuries suffered In the Ken
tucky-Tenness-ee game, is the hon
orary leader. He will not be able
to piay next year.

Football 'Natural At
Dallas Next Saturday

11AT.T.AC1 TYix. on tn.--

JloLazJEt "
s 'i;t;;:

Maryland's

World

asuc league will be played hero
Saturday.

AmarllldTT "Gpldcn Sandstorm,
miru even stronger man the team
that won tho championship last

"--". 'mu vjrevuvmes JJonF. a
club mat has come on like a ural
lie fire In the past two weeks,

the race when Tyler watf ruled ln-- j
ciigiuie, blasted MexlS 19-- 7, then

over Corpus Chrlstl 45--0 Frl- -
day.

Saturday Amarillo crashed Into
tho finals by blasting Wichita Falls
27.12 u halr-iaisin- g melee at
Amarillo,

Never before liave Amarillo
Greenville met and game will
match two of the outstanding foot--
Dan centers and coaches of Texas.

1,'hat t be a closo battle Is
Indicated In tho fact that Green-Vlll- e

heat Wlohlta Falls, 27--7, ear
lier in season in nn Inter-dl-s

trlct game at Greenville, Indlcat-
lng,that the Sandies and Lions are
aooui evenly matched.

Slraphunrer Still at 99
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Ed--

munu itearuon, former
nt of the Ele-

vated, Is perhaps the oldest "L"
straphanger In the country. He
rides to work eachmornlnsr on the
subway.

N. B. A. List
James J.Braddock,

Guttenberg, N. J.
John Henry Lewis,

Los Angeles'
Eddlo "Babe'1, Rlsko.

Syracuse, N. Y.
Barney Ross,

Chicago
Barney Ross,

Chicago
Tony Canzoncrl,

York
Frankie Kllck,

San Francisco
Freddie Miller,

Cincinnati
FIT'.

Puerto Rico
Open

Johnny Stovall,
ShepardTo Lead

Denton Eagles
Dec. 23. Johnny Sto-- or "bucket" lay which puts

vail and Robert Shepard have been
elected of next year's
Eagle gridders at North Texar
State Teacherscollege. In select--

ing these men, their team-- ruard. viola- -

two the of this iuleis loss of the ball
standing players to opponents

of the Lone Star con
ference, the Eaglesending the sea
son in a three-wa- y tie with Ste
phen Austin and Commerce.

Stovall has been an er

ence man for two seasons,and re
ceived honorable mention on the
Associated Press mythical eleven.

was the outstanding hnrlc In
men the as, ennfrpnr

at

life

In

tho

Boston

monstrad some excellent football
in ptactice tilts with Southwest
conference Shepard is an

guard and a main-
stay in the Eagle wall.
Both men will be seniors next
year, and followers of the Green
and White are forecasting ex
ccllcnt season for these two grid
ders,

New

Lono

Eagle Trackmen To '

TakePart In Winter
Sports Carnival

Ute. 23. Slxtylx
track men, lepresenting colleges
and athletic.clubs' in 16 states,will

in a one-da- y invitation
track meet at New Orleans, which
is one phase of tho winter sports
carnival climaxed the Southern
football classic, tho Sugar Bowl.
The meet precedes the football
game, coming on Dec. 28, and is
sponsored by the SouthernA. A. U.
Four North Texas Stato Tcachera
College track stars,Brown. Conlee,
Morgan, and Abbev. o h..n o

lected o represent the Eagles at
this meet The Invitation comes as
1 signal honor to the Denton ag
gregationand is proof per sc that
Coach has assembled
the most formidable track machine
in tho history of tho collecc.

iDDcy is enteredin the half mile.
Brown in the 440-yar- Monnin in
the mile, and Conlee in the two
mile race. Each man is outstanding
In his event and was selected after
a gruelling tryout

Beats Own Record
Abbey bas been clocklnb hlf

mile In 1:56 In practice, and holds
the Lone Starconference record of
i:o7 in that event. He Is also th
southwest' premier mller, bowing
only to the nationalchampion, Cun-
ningham, in this race.

JJelmcr Brown, a transfer fmrr.
A. C. C , is slatedto run the quarter
rane in me wew Orleans race.Hehas been running the sprints. In
which event he was nlaenrf on h.
national honor roll. Under the care--
iui tuieiago of Coach
Brown la developing into the best

ifyurn uasn man on tho localcampus.

the outstanding track finds In thohistory the He liolds thestato record In 880-yar-d run
Jnd In the mile in the freshmandi-
vision tho stock show. He theoutstandingtwo-tnll- in tho

nsiin uns .mporiani battle." tlonnl chammon
Greenville, which got back jntoi Conlee, who the diffl

ran

and

will

me

He

by

the

cuTt task of unnpxlng fhst
In both the mile and Hi iu.n.n.n.
in annual meet last,, win representthe Eagles In
tho tWO-mll- C race.Conlec run. Il.
uu..uun; unu although he la

defeated by his teammates.
Morgan and tlme"ls good
enough make him a constantthreat in any meet

Family's Total Age 1,000
LONDON. (UP) --A famli ,,..

ord for longevity is clalm.,1 k c
V. Glbbs. registrar of Nethor--

uuty, .uie ages of thetwo branchesof his total
,wv j'cuis.

I

Spinning Wheel 122 Years Old
BURR OAK. Kans.

E. Dannefer family ha a
spinning wheel 'which U 122 years
oU, It wm built oa the Island of

near Weight
to this country In 18S8 and to Kan.
as by ox team.

ACTION DUE.'
TO SPEED
THE GAME

GHIGAGO, Dec 33; Sev
eral changes in basketball
rules this year will affect .

drastically the offensive and
defensive style of play.

The changeswill speed up
the game. ;

The nilc comes
nist In ihitt6t lance 'ill 013 how
rules and is considered tho most
important change since the ten-seco-

rule was instituted In 1932-3- 3

which icqulrcd tho oftcnslvo
team to advance tho ball beyond
mldcourt ten secondsafter gaining
possession in its backcourU Tha
.same year The three-secon- d rulo
ivas adopted which permitted a
player to in tho free tlnow
.anc on the pivot post only, three
seconds with the ball his posses-
sion.

The new three-secon- d rule which
;oes into effect this season is far '

more drastic than the old. Under
.ho new ruling a player may not
cmain In his free throw area,

vVITH oi WITHOUT tho bdlt, for
r.oie than three seconds when tho
'all is in play and in possession or

control of h! team.
This lule Is obviously designed

.13 an added resmction to tho
DENTON, lot

i premium on height and has led
to so much disagreement in the
way officials have called tha fouls
made by the pivot man and hit

two The penalty for the
mates have namod of out-Lio- n

of the 1935 co--
champions

F.

rivals.

forward

an

DENTON,
30

participate

Sportsman

Snnrtm,

college.
tho

placo

the

remain

Coaches who have relied mclnlv
on the pivot p.ay in their offen-biv- c

mancuveis will have to dc
some extensive changing In their
styles of piny. The new rule will
lead to moie shooting and less

undei the basket
Height shouldn't account for as
many basketsas it has in the pttbt
and the big, slow player wilt bo of
little use on the offense. The
marksmen who can shoot with
quick accuracy from difficult an
gles will be more valuable than
ever as the rule is likely to bring
plenty of unorthodox and wild.
shooting into the game.
i.ESS ROOM
"OR OFFENSE
The offenbe will have less room

to work In and many coaches uio
likely to turn to the zone defense
as the greatest weaknessof the
aone in the past has been located
ai the free throw area However,
he new rulo will not eliminate tho

pivot play by any means.
Coaches may BTHtlnn trnrTrtvot-play- er

just outside of the lane to
step forwaid to receive the ball
una then feed or shoot as in tho
past, only he will have execute
.he act much quicker. Two laigo
players may be used In a doublo
pivot offen;u as has been done in
live past with u man on each sldo
of tnc lane, but this congeststho
aiea in front of the basket, leaves
only thiec men to movo the ball
and a defence agalntt it is simple
and effective.

This rule will be an
to some teumswho have neverused
the pivot Jtyle but have placed their
forwards on the sides even with the
free throw l.ne. The center and
guards are out front nnd the cen-
ter area kept open for quick, fast
cuts and plenty of set shots aro
taken from out in front. This at-
tack requires a fast team which
may result in the smaller, speedier
lads getting a break over tho tall-
er but less active ones.

Ono other Important rule chance
has been made which Is a decided
move toward speeding the gameup
and Keeping ocuon. more contlnu--.
ous. That rule provides
a free thiow resulting from a n'ei
sonal foul is successful the team'
scored on gets the ball out of
bounds without the necessityof tho
officials handling it.

One bad angleof this rule Is that
it may curb tho number of rallies
which enable a team tocome from
behind the closing minutes. The
team the lead will get the pos-
session of tho 'ball out of bounds
when a free throw Is scored against
them Jttlfl mftV ffllff Intantlnnnflit In

Morgan, a sophomore. Is one-cfl- jhe closing minutes in an attempt

of

of Is

performed

conference

fre-
quently

Abbey.dils
to

S.
combined

family

l?rcTh.
William

FahJstor, Denmark.

three-secon- d

In

congestion

to

advantago

thatvwhen

In
in

10 regain the ball. This rule will
make the game more thrllllnir from
whistle to whistle for theie la no
delay after penalty throws nre scor-e-d

which Increases the actual play-
ing time. It will also require more
stamina and sn must he
moro alert -

Thls rule mins Jhatthcgamc
will devolop more than ever Into
a squad comretHIOn rather than
merely a team competition for It
Is doubtful whether many schools
wll have flvo men capable of go-
ing tho entire game at the speed
which the new'mles require. This
will lead to mote substitutionsand
more boys will get a chanceto real,
ly play in major games.

Elinor ChanceM
Several other minor alterations

have been made in the rules but
the two above are the most .

The free throw aro has been ex.
tended to describea complete clr-cl-o

and to function aa a restrain-
ing line on jump balls. The Big
Six conference is conducting an
experimentby maklnor a thii-- pirrin
Of the Same Size at eentof ami nil
IJump balls will be taken to the
neaiesi Circle. It la thought that
this move win increase scoring
plays and decrease out.nr.hnnmi
plays.

The definition of a drlbbl ho
(Continued On Page t
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Elsewheretheyfro SSf

Shoppersfound ticsof
the samequality selling
elsewhereat 55!t They
make a bargain gift in-
deed, at 49rfl Choice of
popular solid colors or
smart patterns! Every
tie is silk 'tippedI

Newest Patterns

Pajamas

1.49
Word Low PriceI

Ward's $1.49 pajamas
feature a comfortable
elastic drawstring
waistband for sleeping
comfort I Smart new
con'trasting trimmings
on a variety of patterns
and colors! Fast color.

Elsewhere79CJ Tots'

Dresses
98c-1.4-9

Save on these forgifts!
Sheer cottons in prints
or plain colors (many
high shades). Hand
made derails. Tanty
styles of plercnle. or
broadcloth. Sizes 1 to 0.

Give a Better
Radio Pay No
More at Wards

$4 Down, $5 monthly
Carrying Chnrge

Metal Tubes! Extra fine tone
and performance on foreign
and U. S. stations. Gets ama-
teurs, airplanes, police, ships.
Licensed by famous RCA and
Hazeltine laboratories.

. WORLD RANGE

LOW PRICE!

Save
UP TO 1

New 1936 Model
World

Range
InstantDialing
118 U. S.
Stations Listed
on Dial
Clean-C- ut

Station Sepa--
ratlott -
Automatic Vol-u-

Control
PoliceCalls, too
ToneControl
SuperDynamic
Speaker

3895
SO Monthly, Hiniill

T Carrying-- Charge

' WAHDS AnEWOItLD'S GREATEST RADIO RETAILERS

f ,

Only Wards who sell more radiosthan any other
retailer in theworld could give you valuelike this 1

Unlimited choice of the mostpopular foreign and
U. S. broadcastand short-wav- e,

AHW&td Radio Licensed by RCA andHataltina
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She'dLove
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togGet
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Fajamas
1.98

She loves to have as
jTlany pairs of silk pa-

jamas as she possibly
can have. Many more
than she needs! Any
of these will thrill her.
Lace-trimm- or shirt
waist styles in pastels.

DesignedFor Wards

TRrvij fi no
JL MPPIKO

SCIC

Made of a fine quality
of rayon in many at-

tractive styles. All
French cut, flat in
front, tastefully
trimmed with lace or
glove silk. They'll make
lovely gifts. Extra
sizes, too.

Pouches!Envelopes!

New Bags
98c

Wards Low Price!

All the new simulated
leathersin all the newest
styles.Some havezippers.
Almost all have several
pockets and metal trims.
Black, brown, or navy.
You'll want one of eachI

for Gifts!

ess ose

C PAIR

Thebestvalue we know
of at this price I Fine,
dull texture. Full fash-ione- d.

Silk picot tops,
garter-ru- n stops,after-welt- s.

Reinforced ring
toes, silk heels, soles.
Newest winter shades.

RADIO TABLE
Walnut Finish

One of the best tables
we've ever offered at
this low price I Solidly
built of seasonedhard-
wood and finished rich
walrrut. Turned Jegs
and groovedtop edges.
24 Incheshigh. See it,

GayJColorsI Hand
Decoratedl

Boudoir Lamps

98c up
- .

N

Beautiful, tastefully
styled lamps inexpen-
sive enoughto fit into
any gift budget! 7
charming styles deco-
rated by hand in at-
tractive colorsI gavel

l&dngli

mC;fi

lliiP!olili s

wmmx&m.. .ffi

TttM6?t

lipBIH.
vy ; !

BALLOON

Sheetand Pillow Caso

Gift Set
r

O 9Q
ll'nrrf Low Price

Hemstitched colored
borders.On: double bed
size sheet-- 81x99 and
two extra size cases
45x36. .Colorful pastel
borders. Wrapped in
cellophaneI Ready to
use!

CHEST

Walnut Finish

16.95
h aromatic red ce-

dar meets U. S

specifications.
lid. Push

button snaplock holds
lid tight. 40 x 17' 1 ins.

1754 '" high.

LargeSize, 90 x 1051

Bedspreads

J(t-a-

N3BKvw

Govern-

ment
Dust-proo- f

Extra

IQ
A decorative, inexpen-
sive gift that house-
wives will cherish!
Heavy rayon and cot-
ton in floral jacquard
design. Pastels. Also
tub-fa- st cotton jac-quar-

80 x 105. And
handtufted

size, 80 x 105

FourHandsomcGiftPicces!

Bath Set
1.49
Wards Low Price

One bath towel, one
face towel and two
wash cloths. These
solid colors; jade,
peach, gold-col- with
bright 'chenille" effect
borders. Holiday
wrapped in cellophane.

Mother Will Like These!

ComfortFelts

aiS)ltaL

CEDAR

candle-wick- s,

c
TKortf Lotp i"rcc

Mother or any other
woman who wants warm,
comfort slippers will ap-
preciatetliescl Rose,blue,
brown or gray with match-
ing ribbon and Pom-Po-

Padded leather sole.

TIRE BIKE!
for Small Boys

22,95
. For 8-l- l, jr. olds

Full 20 by ce.
nent type balloon
iresl Jote you float',,

over bumps just like
big brotherl Sturdy
15-i- n, frame Bonder-ize- d

aeainst rust Vi- -r --chronse enameled in
red andwhite I

"Shy-Kin- g"

Streamlined
mTs,,&t',k;.'s. jaft

VELOCIPEDE
Of'j.'s Moro Valuo Than Any Near This Price!

H y pressed steel, center
he u' in, 2 flying lights red
a. i crecnl Rubber pedals,
gr.jb and tires.

handle bars and rub-

ber cusmoncd saddle with coil
springs, hooded fenders and
reinforced forks. Built-i- n rear
stepplates, steelspokewheels;
red enameled with white trim.

MoviesAt Homo!

MOVIE JECKTORS
Bring Funny Cartoons
Tale Characters to Life I

Simnle Easy To Oncratel

THREE

Safe, Harmless'for Children! wi'h Fll,,,s
Dig Variety of Films 10c each, for 59c

iWLW J

auto
lOM-l- n

doublt
rubbir

I 5th wheel

-- ''

6

fur tlio
Kinall size
Sir 8.87

IjirKf . 9 98

&B .i2&

and Fairy

Fun for Young Engineers!

The top of this loco-moti-

forms a com-
fortable seat.
constructedof
autobody steel. Enam-
eled in bright red and

24" long.

An Actual $1.59 Valuo! Every Boy Wants Thft

RANCH'
Therearecowhands, tfWl
cattle rustlers, steers, fine horses, bear IffllCUh. nnH rnvnluc all nY,tirh-- H ' "
full of actionl Printed in natural colors
on heavycardboardwith wood mountings

6.19

Wards river
steel

body, roll
rimmed disc wheels,

jroller bearings,
tires steering.

hi?

cream.

I

lE- -

ONTGOMERY WARD

PAGE

g"

RIDE 'EM
LOCO

Sturdily

59-P-c ST
troublesome.Indians,

larlrrnhhltR

Phone280
1 W. 3rd St.

N, ft
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona'
Editor

'Parsons Comings- Goings- Doings TELEPHONE
By ii o'Clock

rf8 CLUBS
Mrs. SmithIs

Installed As

G I. A. Head
Women Eiitcrlnin Willi iV

Social SessionAfler
Business

Mrs. Lamar Smith was Installed
as presidentof the Lone Star Divi-
sion No--. CO t tho G. I. A.

Other officers installed were;
Mrs. P. H. Coburn, past president;
M1U. D. iJ. On, vice piuuldmilj Mm
Charles Kobrrg, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles Vlijes, secretary; Mrs. R.
Schwarzenbach, chaplain, Mrs. W.
C. Bird, guide; Mrs. J. D. Berry,
sentinel, and Mrs. C. J. Redwlnc,
dclegater

Delicious refreshmentsWere serv
ed after the business meeting to
tho following.

Messrs. and Mmes. Charles Ko-bor- g

and daughter, C. J. Redwlne,
Charles Vines; Mmes. M. D. Davis,
Max Wicscn, R. Schwarzenbach, W.
C. Bird, D. S. Orr, Lamar Smith
and P. H. Coburn.

KZ

Celebrates
" Birthday By

Jolly Party
Patrick McKinney Hosl To

Friends, Both Large
And Small

Patrick McKinney, son of Mr
and Mrs. D. M. McKinney, cele-

brated his first birthday Saturday
afternoonwith a party at the homo
of his parents. On a beautifully
trimmed tree his presents were
hung.

A number of games were played,
the guests coming In relays. The
small ones came from 3 to 4 o'-

clock and the larger ones from 4
to B.

Those In the first group were:
Dale, Mary Helen andBobbie Ray
Pritchctt, La Vonne Hoard, Ad-

rian and Wanda Taylor, Janellc
Covert, Jack Hodges, III, Deo Jon
Davis, John Eldrldge Morgan,
John Winn and Patrick Lloyd, and
tholr mothers.

The older ones were: Pep and
Helen Blount, Clarice Penny, Ken-
neth Masters, Billy Welch, Jack
Stiff, Jerry Staha, Chailcs L.
Marchbanks,Read and Mary

Assisting Mrs. McKinney were
Mrs. Glenn Golden and Mrs
George Crosthwalt Shine Philips,
godfatherof tho honor guist, came
out and cut the birthday cake.

Refreshments of birthday cake
and snow pudding were served.

Mrs. W. F. Fries Gives
Party To Members Of
The Daughters' Class

Mrs. W. F. Fries was hostess
Friday to the members of the Sun
day school class to which her
daughter,Helen Madison, belongs.

A number of jolly games enliv
ened the hours. Delicious Christ
mas refreshmentswere served at
the close.

Present were; Janice, Slaughter,
.Roe Taylor, Ferneta Ray, Jacque--
1 no Lewis, Flora Belle Squyres
Ruth Ellen Case, Betty Carroll
TVood and the teacherof the class,
lire. J. P. Dodge.

a

Floyd Floods Have
Holiday Guests'From

Points In Indiana
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flood have

as house guests for tlte holidays
five friends from Indiana. They
aro Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bcnbow and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale Bcnbow of
Hammond and Mrs. Edwin Voss of
It'chmond.

Mrs. Dale Benbow is the former
MIsa Maurlne Buck of Brownwood,
Tex.

i

BIRTH NOTICK
Mr. and Mrs. uoiu wggan an

nounce.the arrival of a son whom
they havo'riamed Harold Lynn.
T)ie child was born Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKinney
have, gone to McKinney to spend
Ilia noiluayu Willi relatives.

DANCE
Special Christmas Kve Frolic
(Juidry's Colored Orchestra
NICK'S 1' L A C K

Near Airport
Open Day and Night This Week

! Ja1 r.l 1 1flUMO

HaMiyTiiiWiK

WESTERMAN
DRUG

MmmSS MdS8
'Tw'"" '"7V"' J';HH'

MOTHER GETS 'GIFT OF GOD' BABY
a

"3F ;." rB iHssHP JlsssssslH,s - ;. 1KWk9HP mBHMBH

S1 - "
tx UEv j(H.sIIIH

Anna Ware, unwed Pennsylvania servant girl, shown
with the boy restored to her by the St. Louis court ol
appeals. The court held the child was not the "gift of God" baby o(
Mrs. Nellie Tipton Muench, former St. Louis society matron, who kepi
possessionof the tot for some time. (Associated PressPhoto)

StudentsChooseStephenF. Austin
As LeadingFigureIn StateHistory

DENTON, Dec. 23 Stephen F.
Austin was selected the most out
standing figure In Texas history
by studentsof the Big Spring high
chool following a recent poll con

ducted by Texas State College for
Women (CIA). Sam Houston rank
ed second In the selection, and Dav
id Crockett, third.

Four hundred and" fifty-tw- o high
schools of the state participated in
the vote which resulted In the se
lection of Stephen F. Austin as
Texas' greatest hero. Two ballots
were submitted, the final one con
taining the names of 39 outstand-
ing state individuals, Austin will
be Included in the original Texas
Hall of Fame,which i3 being estab-
lished at the college, together with
Moses Austin, James Bowie, David
Crockett, JamesW. Fannin, James
Hogg, Sam Houston, Mirabcau La
mar. Robert LaSalle,-Be- P. Milam,
Deaf Smith and William Travis.

In the near future tho college will
aiiempi 10 secure portraits "r
those 12 Texas heroes, and later
on when funds arc available busts
will be obtained. These will be plac
ed in the college library.

Hints Offered
To Aid Brides'

Yule Dinners
NEW YORK, (UP) The test of

a June bride comes in December
when she preparesher first Christ
mas dinner for her husband,says
Ida Bailey Allen, household and
food authority.
.or mosc thousands or young
wives who will prepare their first
Yuletldo meal, Mrs. Allen has
drawn up the following admonl
tlons.

Don't talk about how hard you
have to work on Christmas day.
It's your Job to keep things

Choose foods you know how to
cook. Even the newest husband
won't forgive burned .Christmas' 'pudding.

na matter now awKwaru your
husband may bo carving the tur-
key, tell him he's good.

Don't usk your husbandto bring
homo groceries tho last minute, If
you leave your ordering until
Christmas eve, go together and
make a , party of it.

Choose a menu your husband
likes let him plan it.

Don't get tired out, or you'll
serve a Christmas quarrel. A lit
tie powder on the nose In more
Important than cinnamon on the
hard sauce.

ChristmasMass To
Be At Midnite At
Catholic Church

Christmas services at St. Thorn.
as' Catholic church will begin
Tuesday night at midnight with
high mass,

The following music program
win ue renaereuoi me mass
Kyrte, ,.,.,,.,,V, H, Nowakowskl

Choir
Gloria..........V. II. NowalfoVrskl

Choir: duet, soprano, Jane Lee
Hannah, alto, Kathleen Eliza
beth Williams; soprano tolo,
Jane Lee Hannah,

Credo,,....,, John Welgand
Choir and sopranosolos by Mrs.

.Anna Mae Lunebrlng and duet
by Jane Lee Hannahand Kath
leen lEllrabetli Williams,

Sanctus., , . , . ..John "Welgand
Duet by Jane Lee Hannah and

Kathleen Elizabeth Williams
and choir,

Benedtctus.,,,,, ...John Welgand
Romano solo by Jane Lee Han- -

nan anaenoir.
Agnus Dei...,,.-- . .John Welgand

Ttco SundayScliool
Teachers Entertain

The thirteen-year-ol- d girls of the
East Fourth Street Baptist Sun
day school weic enteitnlned by
their teachers, Mrs. L. A. Coffey
and Miss Lenora Williams with a
Christmas party Friday night at
the home of tlie formei.

Several gameswere played. The
gills drew namesand wore award-
ed gifts from the decoratedChilst-
mas tree.

Refreshmentsof punch, cookies,
candy and apples were served to

iollBWtng?
Dorothea Mayer, Abby Drue Hur
ley, Edith Collleiv Beatrice Wright,
Margie Mae Ely, Janavco . Nor--
crojs, Noma Lee Hardwick, Juan

Royal NeighborsAre
Given Parly At Forsan

Mis. Walter Dever and Mrs. J.
C. Scudday were hostesses Satur-
day evening to the Royal Neign-bor- s

at the home of the latter.
Foity-tw- o was tho evening's divei-slo- n.

.
Gifts were distributed from the

tree and refreshmentsof fiults and
candy served to:

Mmes. W. M. Gage, Shelby
ClaudeJWright,C. B. Parker. C. A.
Ballard,' Carl Maddlson; Misses
Louise Shoeler, Marjorle Paiker
and Pete Gage.

B. F. Wills Called Tj El
Pas oBy Sister's Illness

' News of serious Illness of two
members of his family came to B.
F. Wills during the past week. He
left Saturday for El Paso, called
to the bedside af a sister, Mrs. G.
H. Park, who was suffering from
a cerebral hemorrhageand not ex
pected to recover.

Earlier in the week he had word
that his older brother, William, of
Emmet, Ida., had a stroke of

Friday eveningMarilyn Myers of
Fabens,granddaughterof Mr. and
Mrs, Wills arrived and spent the
night with them. She was on her
way home for the Christmas holi
days after attending school at Tex-
as Tech,

'
The Bichleys Go To
Lubbock To Hear Noted

Jap Christian Leader
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blckley and

their daughter, Mrs. K. J, Rides
and Mr, Sides of Snyder, left today
for Lubbock to hear Kagawa,.not-
ed JapaneseChiistlan pak.

Dr. Kagawa will speak three
times, once In the afternoon and
again In the evening to the public
and Tuesday morningto Christian
ministers of the webt.

Relatives Visit In Thtr
Morris Burns. Home

Mr, and Mrs. Morris Burns have
as a guest Iter brother, Bruce An
derson of SanAngelo. Sunday, Mr,
Burns' biother Beeler and Mtss
Tyline Walker, both of Lubbock
came down for the day.

Mrs. Burns and her sister, Miss
Lillian Anderson plan to spend
Christmas day with relatives in
Clarlcsvlllc, Mr. Burns will vlitt
his parentsvln Levelland,

t i
Clint TullU, representativeof In

tertype Corporation, with headquar-
ters In Dallas, passed through Big
spring Monday, en route to ki

Duet. Jane Lee Hannah and! where he will spend Christ--

Forsan Teachers
DismissedFor The
Christmas Holidays

Forsan teachers were .dismissed
for the Chilstmas holidays Friday
and most of them by now ate In
various sections qf tho state. One
of them has alicady changed hor
name.

Miss Turner after attend
lng tho marriage of Miss Mcrlo
Moore ut Lubbock vcut to her
home In Abilene. Miss Elolso Nel-
son and Mrs. Bill Congjer'havo gone
to Storting City. Mi Conger will
join his wlfo thorc for Christmas
day.

N. C. Malachek Is visiting In
Baltlott. Mr. and Mis. L. L. Mar-
tin havo gone to Houston, Mr. nnd
Mr firndv NIt to Stunlinnvllln.
Mi. Nora K. Whito plans to get
to Lubbock some, time during tho
holidays.

Miss Merle Moore,
ForsanTeacher,Is
Married In Lubbock

Miss Merle Moore, teacher In the
Forsan school was mm r led to Foy
Johnson at . Lubbock Friday eve
ning. Tho Rev. Mr. Lipscomb, pas-
tor of tho Methodist church, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was accompanied by
two teacher friends,Miss Doris
Turner and Mrs. Bill Conger and
Mr. Conger.

Mr. Johnsdn is a barber. Mrs.
Johnson expects to return to For-
san to finish tho school year and
will then go to Lubbock to live.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Ronnie Koger of Gaidcn
City has returned to her homo-- fol-
lowing a minor ear operation.

E T. Chaney of Wink. Tex, who
sustainedn burned eye recently In
an accident, has leturned home
after lccuiving treatment.

Tiuett Giant underwentan oper-
ation Sunday, and is improving.

R. L. Hlnkson, 1104 Johnson
sticet, was treated at the hospital
Sunday for Injuries to his head
when a hammerfell from a mantle
In hfs home Sunday.

Willie Mae Hale sustained a
bioken arm when the car she wa3
riding in north Big Spilng late
Sundayafternoon collided with an-

other driven by Mexicans. She
was treated at the hospital and re-

turned to her home.
Joe Smlthson, truck driver for

the Llano Construction company.
Ihe Frances MftTjnilJ-yq- glwi t'tmrnt. nt

Hall,

Paso,

Dorl3

the hos--
pltal Sunday for an eye Injuiy
which was caused when a small
rock f lew" up while a tiuck.
Smithson resides at Garden City

Filmoie Epley of Stantonr who
sustained a broken arm recently,
leceived treatment at the hospital
Sunday.

1

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee Bruton
and Miss Dorothy Harris of St.
Louis, accompanied by Miss Gwen-
dolyn Justice of East Africa, who
has been visiting them, have ar-
rived hero to spend the holidays
with Mrs. R. L. Morris.

Kenneth Reed has returned for
the holidays from Oklahoma uni-
versity where he Is a student.

Mnrle and Frances Jones, Alda
Alston, JamesThompson and John
Camp Adams, nil students at Tex-
ns Tech, returned to their homv3
Friday to spend the holidays with
their rcspcctlvo families.

Mr. and Mr3. Wllburn Barcue
have gone to Waco for the holl
days.

Houston' Cawdcn has returned
from a business trip to Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Armstrong of

Madame Amelia

rPWT

S'S.g--
NOTICB

Madame Anfella, the sifted
lady: Readings60c. "AH re.idliiii
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
or he makes no charges,
Madame Amelia does not flatter
you, alio tells )ou tho facts.

The Important thing In life Is to
find out what von most need.
Worry Is nut upon the brain,
for almost vverv trouble there
Is a remedy and 111 most cakes,
the remedy Is wltUIn jour
reach.
Madame AmeUa'a office hours:
11 a. m. to 8 m m. dHy.
Locat4 Meyer Court, CaMh 14.

i'

Mldland wcro shopping , In
Spring Monday.

Rev. nnd Mrs. C. A, Blckley havo
as holiday'guests their daughter
and her husband,Mr, and Mis. K.
J. Bides and son of Snyder.

Mr. nnd Mrd. Emll Fnhronknmp
nnd son left Monday morning for
EI Paso to spend Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. William

Tommy Hlgglns of Fort Worth
has arrived to spend the holidays
with his friend, Jimmy Myers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Mrs. C. F. Lochndgc and daugh
ter, Nancy Blanche, accompanied
by Jenny Fay Fclton, are at homo
for tho holidays. Mrs. Lochrldgo

JsiP-- Hill VHSflW'jff?f7wl IHn

i

BARROW'S CHRISTMAS FURNITURESALE

Sf tV&S&OTnr"
S5S?

Smart Table Lamps
arlvals in clever designs

that bring a real flithrill of jHUp
Save nt Barrow's

I'Mr tmi
IB1 m

TtllKKORS
All sizes and
Modern

4

$1
EICTURES

Increase enchantment
of youi home. Q 1

Up

tho

Sato nt Barrow's

I SCATTER
RUGS

S., Blends for

Metal and
wood cabinet
smokers.

$1
UP

Save
Barrow's

CHAIRS.
Double

Bottoms

A number one. double

cane seat
chair

Save Barrow's
$1

END TABLES

Various shapes walnut
and maple finishes.

$Iwp

HAND-OILE- D

SHADES
These, shadesare hand-mad-e

ihiouKliout and 41
are washable.

Blgldrovo to Denton to get tho girls
who ate frcshmon C.I.A.

Ruth Cotton, who is attending
Mary Hardin-Baylo- r, has arrived
to spend the holidays with her
parents, Rov. nnd Mrs. Scott Cot-- "

ten.

Nancy Dawes, who In teaching
In Decatur, has arrived to spend
her Christmas vacation with lscr
mother, Mr3. W. R. Dawes. Mr.
and Mrs. Tyree Hardy of Sonora
arc also here to visit Mrs. Dawoi
nnd Mrs. Lull Hardy. Mr. "and
Mrs. Bill Dawes of Santa Rita, N
M., me expected later this week,

Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwalt
are planning to leave monuay
night for Dallas for tho holidays,

LIVING
ROOM
SUITE '

Two pieces: Divan
shaped top and

serpentinefront.
Club Chair.

29.50

H Savo at Barrow's RSSH&FKkIZS

nt

at

In

at

CEDAR CHESTS
finishes.

to S.
of designs. by

11.95

HAMPERS

f

Bob returned to Fort Worth
Sunday a visit hero with

Smith."""

pester have
to and Shormitn foi

tho

Mr. Mrs. R. L.
chlldien have returned from East-
land Fort Woith.

Mr. Mrs. G. P.
Sweetwater Sunday hero ns
a of Mrs. J. F. Hendrlx.

Mr. Mrs. Will Fahrcnkamp
daughter, Bllllo Mac, left Sat-uid-

for Galveston, to spend the
holidays.

CeA 11
HrV HIH HH

delight!

shapes.
designs.

Cane

Hodges

FH H Hll
iiiiiyWi8""'',BWfflillBHKlfc

malMS9I&

LIVING ROOM SUITE
pieces, covered with highest grade

Angora Mohair. Divan Club Chair. Equipped
with beautiful, reversible cushions. Enjoy
luxury a genuine, Mohair living (JjCQ Cft

suite only VJ J"
BED ROOM SUITES

have just received another shipment
theseremarkablevalues. Four pieces,

consisting Four poster Bed,
Bench complete.

Saye Barrows
--EVERY OTHER BEDROOM SUITE IN.,. OUR
OFFERED GREATLY REDUCED RICES, DURING THIS SALE,

Eight pjeces walnut finish. Beautiful
Table, Host Chair

side chairs, upholstered attractive
cover.

Dozens suites nine combina-
tions,

Walnut accord-
ing specifications. Complete

Made Cavalier
Lane.

up
Save Barrow's

The seat
01

Up

Fcl-
ton

baby
'gone Dallas

week.

Bsnlo

spent
guest

Two
and

room

and

size

cedar

--W-

Short

Period Design
Chairs

really fine chair
a price unusually low

quality.

72.95 up

Occasional Chairs
Really beautiful chairs,
comfortably upholstereq
and priced a saving!

4.59

Dec

Ton

- A

and to be

over a near
feet In

to It
to

of

To

bath

unel pl

The known
Ky. line. Solid

oak. Made
endurance. Up

1'owcr Cnlilo Weighs 7,700

Norway (UP)
power cnble weighing 7,700

bcllcvad longest
world

completed fjord here,
length from,

anchorngo nnchornge,
supply electricity

?
iNfub

help it sooner,
throat chestwith

1 fe m ii Hi Jl
H Vs& IH H Hi H & HI H H m IH

New

has " 'Mil '
''

over

the
of

for J

We
of

of: Vanity

in
Buffet,

five in

r.

:

' WMMWw'i9 Ulf '

-

29.50
COMPLETE LINE IS BEING

AT

--DINING SUITES
full and 49tapestry X

Save Barrow's Jr
other in all period Eight and piece

all reduced prices.

and Built
U. lino

sizes and

at

new

Bird
alter

Mrs. and

nnd nnd

and

and

and
and

all

at

ond

A gift
at
for this

JPHSPiissssslssssssHP

FREE! FREE!
CE BEDROOM SUITE

QnSaJurday, SthatJrPM.
Come Our And GTet TheDetails

ghf Cold

V1CKS

iaMBWIlL"T
IhKzfIM1

ROOM
50.

HtK44HE9S5iW2SSBtSBIsfBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiH

FREE!

BARROW
FURMTIKEC0.

Where You Can e Confidence
205 Runnels Phoue850

CLOTHES

Decorated
intakes

up

Cliildren's

RED ROCKERS
well Green

River,
for

1

ALESUND,
over

tons tho
nlrnn-Jnth- has just been

Over 12,000.
will

the neighbor-
ing countryside.

jP

TS a
end
nnd

n 1

will

Save at Barrow's

at
of designs.

at greatly

Store

Trad With

en--

at

Magazine Racks

All of the new styles
Spacious, conven-
ient and india- - .i
pensable. Jl
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Av Herald Ih Every Howard County Homo"

'Brano'sFate
HTVL t wi;
''. Mercv Court
Hilling Expected 10 Days

. - JUciorc Ifnlc UI Exccu--
,; tion Next Month
' TRENTON, N. J.,)Doc. 23. (UP)

Bruno Richard Hauptmann'slast
hopc, tho Now Jerseycourt of Par-don- a,

probably will bear bis plea
lor' mercy only a week or ten dnyu
before ho la scheduled to dlo tho
wce.k of January 13 for tho murder

, ' ahd kidnaping of tho Lindbergh
baby.

Hauptmann'schances forUfa do-- j
pena upon a unique juuiciai s.3i-u-

Tho Now Jersey court of pardons
Is his Court of last resort following

, tho United States supremo court's
denial of Hauptmann's appeal.

Tho Interest and future pirtlcj-patlo- n

of tho court of pardons in
the German carpenter's case titst
was indicated early this month
when It was revealed that Gov,
Harold G. Hoffman of New Jer
sey,-- as membcrotlhu

""r,"oouK'-ofpa"rdon-
B, had visited the

kidnaper In his cell. Hoffman sa'd
ho was urging other mcmbjrs of

t- tho pardonqoilrt to do likewise, an
f unusual but legal procedure.

Reluctance of New Jersey tesl--..

dents to surrender any of their
nowly-galne-d rights when the state
was formed as well as their fear of
irlvlnc tho governor too much au
thority, accounts for tho unusual
makeup of the court Contiary .to
practice In many other slates,uov.

- Hoffmann docs not have solo au--'

thorltv ta crant Hauptmonn a
pardonor commutehis sentence,tp
llfo Imprisonment. The framers of
the 1844 New. Jersey constitution,
which established the court, ap
parently felt power would give
tho governor too much authority.

Odd Power to Governor
The state constitution provides

that a "major portion" of the court
shall have the power to pass on
appeals for clemency but also
stipulates that, in order for a ma-
jor portion of the court to grant
clemency, the goornor must be
ono of the majority voting for
clemency. Thus while a majority
of the court can deny clemency
even though the governor should
vote for it, such a majority can
not grant clemency unless thegov-

ernor votes for it.
Section 10 or Article V of the

Btato constitution reads that the
court "or a major part of them of

' whom tho governor or person ad
ministering tho government shall

L

bo ono" may grant clemency.
Operations of the court of par

dons are conducted In the greatest
secrecy. The meetingsare held be-

hind closed .doors. Records of the
couit arc secretand publication of
any letters or petitions or other

M documonts is piohibited unless
specif IcT permissionis obtained. The
majority of governors have re
leased tho names of those par--

doned or paroled. Gov. Morgan F.
Larson was the only one in recent
years to keep these names secret.

Sits at Last Minute
General practice in cases of cap-

ital punishment rails for the con-

demned man to wait until all ap--

$

this

KADIO TDBCS

a new set of tubes uiy im-
prove your radio reception. Old
tubes tested free.

OARNETT'S
210 W. 3rd. Phone261

Puro Cane
Cloth Bags

10 lbs. . . 53c

1&MXXAL- -

PRICES

SUGAR CELERY

Almonds, lb 29:
Walnuts, lb 23o
Brazil Nuts, lb. ... 23o

lb 24c
Pecans, lb. 10c
Pecans,Lgc. lb. ... 28c

3 for , . 25c
Pcaluits", 15TT

MARKET
Roast, rolled, lb. .. 13o
Steak,T-bo- loin,

, . . , 25o
Bacon, sliced, lb. . , 31o
Oysters,pints . 32c
Steak,chuck, lb, .. 13c
Stew Meat, lb. . 12c
Wieners, lb. ..,..,. 18c
Hams,picnic, lb. . 25o

A BOWL OF NUTS kADl ATESGOOD CHEER

jr m . mr isv rin f , x

jmimmnwmm. -- maipm.tMmxL. &

Luscious Brazil nut meats' are a faorlte

A well filled bowl of freshly
cracked nuts Is a traditional sym-
bol of warm hospitality to be found
in nlmost everyone's homo during
tho holidays. When guests arrive
there is generally a mild scramble
for the chair most convenient to
the nut bowl. And even though tho
expressed intentions oft go by the
boards onco the fatal "sample" has
been consumed. This is particularly
true of Brazil nuts with their large,
firm, white meats. Once their hard

peals to the couits have been
decided and a new date is set for
the 'death penalty before nYctitlon
is presentedto tho court beseech-
ing clemency. This petition briefly
sets forth the facts of the case to
gcther with any leasonsjustifying
the exercise of clemency. Upon
its receipt, the governor calls a
special session of the court, usu
ally a week or two befoio the date
sot for carrying out the sentence.

The-- court of pardons convenes
In the governor's office. Counsel
for the defense and prosecution
are called in to picsent their views
and thenare excused. Thena vole
is taken Five votes constitute an

majoiity of the eight mem
bers. '

Specifically In the Hauptmann
case, the vote could opeiate as fol-

lows: If five membersof the court
favor giving Hauptmann a life
sentencebut the goeinor does not,
then Hauptmann must die. On the
other hands, if five members fa-

vor infliction of the death sen
tence but tho governor wants to
exercise clemency, then Kaupt-
man must go to the chair. If five
members and tho governorvote for
clemency, tho decision "to spare the
illent Gci man's life would become
effective and another stirtling
TihapterwouU-l- be"written in irrel

annals of the Lindbergh
kidnaping

Accidents Beset Ionan

EMMETSBURG, Iowa, (UP)
t

JamesGeelan, GO, an Ayrshire, la
faimer. isn't sure whether he is

lucky or unfortunate. During the

past three yeats h? has averaged
six accidentsa year, several near
ly fatal. Since 1031, he has been
on crutches 12 different times

$n)iWL- - in "- - &. iKt iH I

ALL GOOD THROUGH CHRISTMAS

California
Stalk .... 10c

Chestnuts,
,

Cocoauuts,
parcjil'illb.

Pound

. , , ,

, .

.

w

"r ..

nibble.

official

SPUDS

U. S. No.
10 lbs.'..,

Is
18c

Hersliey Kisses, lb. ,25c
Chocolates, 2-I- b. bvc 59c
Chocolates, 3-l- b. box 79c
5c Bar Cahuy, 5 for 19o
Gum, 3 for 10c
Mnrslimallows, lb. , 18c
JelloS for 19c
Miiice meat,3 for . , 25c

FRUITS
Grapes, Tokay, lb. . 10c
Orangesr'navels, """

2 dozen 25c
Oranges, large, doz. 32c
Apples, delicious, doz 29c
Apples, Ig. DcL, doz. 37c
Apples, Stayman,dz 23c
Lemons, Doz 10c
Grapefruit, lg., 8 for 10c

DELIVERY SERVICE EVERY DAY AT 8;45 a. in.,
10:SO a. ta., and4 p. m. Use it Telephone 872.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 23, 1035 ;PAGE FTVS

holiday

amazing

wrinkled shells aro broken a de-

lectable tld-b- it emerges. To crack
Brazils, apply tho nut cracker pres-
sure at the ends. Then the nut meat
emerges wholo as the shell gives
way.

These popular aristocrats of the
nut bowl come to us direct from
tho wilds of tho Amazon jung.o )n
Brazil. Natives paddle dugout s,

sometimes hundredsof miles
upstream,then cut through tlio

with heavy machetes to

5. Ethiopia, The World's PowderKeg

Early In tho fall, 1035's
nimblo along tho

borders between Eritrea and
Ethiopia became an ominous

By HERBERT YAHRAES
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
A story glamorous as a talc from

tho Arabian Nights and grim as
a dlarv from FIandcr3' trenches
climbed to a commanding place in
1035's headlines.

So fan, as John Smith was con
cerned at the moment, tho big
news of October 2 came from De
troit, detailing tho opening battle
of that great American epic, the
world sorles.

But he would not dispute that
for posterity tho day was mark
ed by news that thundered from
tho distant borderland between
Italy's Eritrea and independent
Ethiopia the war had started II
Ducc's legions were on the march.

Tho curtain had been long In go
ing up on tho African drama. All
through tho ypar had run that omi-

nous refrain "War ... In Ethio-
pia . , . when tho rainy season
ends."

Mud) Geography
Troopshipssa'S for Africa, Ethi

opia appealsto the league, anothci
Italian class called to the colors,
league conciliation commission
meets, Great Britain backs the
league, Italy reeks delay at Geneva,
Ethiopian forces move toward
front, France oners peace pro
posal, Mussolini says Italy won't
be stopped so ran the headlines.

Yet only that long J'build up'1
mado John Smith view the war as
less incredible than a chronicle of
Haroun al Raschld.

How could he ovpn have Imagin-
ed that 103S would find tho mill
tary forces 6t a great modern no
tion arrayed against a heterogene
ous collection of blacK-sklnne- d

warriors, clad In white shammas,
armedwith everything from spears
to machineguns,headedby a sau-face-

emperorwho traced his an
cestry to Solomon, walked under
an elaborate umbrella, slept In a
silt tent, guarded a decades-ol-d

"war chest," and, Incognito, made
midnight excursions to test the
alcitneaa of the palace guards'!

John Smith found himself absorb-
ing more geographythan he ever
,iad learned from the Chaco war
(which endfcd this year without
marked benefits to either Para
guay of. Bolivia).

Deadly Serious
If be wondered why the fan-

tastic) material was not worked: In

harvest them. This harvest takes
place 6,000 miles away, south of the
equator and thence 1,000 to 3,000
miles inland. Brazil nuts are really
seeds which grow 14 to 28 In hard
shelled pods. Natives call them
"Castanhado Para," which In their
Portuguese tongue means Para
chestnuts.Here they arc variously
known as "nlggcrtoes" nnd "cream
nuts." although "Brazil nuts," after
tho countiy of origin, is the moat
common designation

roar. Italy's legions cro on the
march. And fear of a war

other nations spread
through Europe and the world.

song, he had only to look at tho
news from Europe.

British warships patrolledthe
Mediterranean,Italian troopsmass
ing in Libya (bordering Egypt),
Egyptian nationalists rioting in
protcbt against "British domina
tion" of their country, Romans
demonstrating againstEnglishmen

these caught John Smith's eye
because of the physical action.

Economic Pressure
The action of minds, as diplo-

mats woro themselves weary at
tempting to swing world Opinion
against Italy and at tho same time
3afeguaid their own countries in
tcrcsts, was not, superficially, so
interesting,but It did icsult for the
first tlmo in history in S2 nutlons
"clucking down" op another as an
aggressor.

Rememberinghis own meatless,
whcatlcss, sugailcss days In 1917-

16, John Smithwondered how long
Italy, could withstand the economic
pressure,

Questions
At the year-en- d, John Smithsaw

possibilities for Infinite troubl;
Would the tlulians heed any de-

mand that they give up conquered
Ethiopian teirltory?

Would Chinastand Idle if five of
her northern provinces carried out
plana to form a separatestate,un
der Japana sponsorship?

Would Greek republicansquietly
accept Geoige's return to the
throne?

If Austria restored the mon-
aichy, what would its neighbors
dq?

Would Germany, which had
galnca tacit permission to rearm
despite tho Versailles treaty and
had n the Saar In a plebiscite,
kake advantageof the world situa
tion to demand, like Italy, an even
larger place In the sun?

As John Smith pondered these
questions, ho found entirely rea
sonable the Nobel committee'sde
cision to award no peace prize for
1935,

Tomorrow Disasters.
i

Allen and John Stripling arrived
here Monday morning to spend the
Christmasholidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Allen is managerof theU, 8, weath
er bureauat Gainesville while John

fax ReceiptShouldBe Considered
ProudPossessionSaysUncleBill;
Views Of Other WestTexasEditors

The West Tcxns weekly prcs?
had lots of worries on lis brow
last week. For Instance, Uncle
Ull Kcllis, homespun sago of these
parts, lifts his voice ngatnst the
beefing taxpayer In his Sterling

,Clly Record. Says Undo Bill: "To
hear ou tell It, you nre n martyr
to taxation . . Vftero would you
bo If It Were not for taxes? .
Quit your beoflng and bol'Jy.i,hlng
and go over and pay your taxes
and look pleasant about It ... .

just the snmo as you pay the gro
cery bill. Your tax receipt should
bo a proud possession." Uncle Bill,
rommrntlng on n local option con-
test In Tpm Giern county, remem-
bers when Sterling county voted
"for and against whiskey" In the
SO's One vdtcr copied k form
lot out of the statute books and
Ills was tho only vote tin own out

Jack Hawkins, In
Wnv. column In the

Ills Out Our
Perns V.ni r--

pilse, foretells the coming of ono
of the few special editions his pa
per pioduccs. It will appear in
.1030. nnd called "Fifty 'V'.
Ycais of Ix)okintJlTn:lttnol""wj:jJ1Hi-ili!-- i
on tho visions of years gono by, he
is nolo to say "today wo sco thp
dreamsof the past generationcom-
ing true." He lias plenty to talk
about, what with the realizationof
the Red Bluff dam plus a glorious
hlstoilcal

George Baker devotes one of his
thirteen paragraphs to Rev. A
Thomas 15 al in the current Issue
of the Fort Stockton Pioneer
Dial, foimerly pastor of tho "vi- -

lioma Picsbytciian chinch, Is suc--
ccuuing iioyu itccves ns scoui
maitei of the crack Fort Stock
ton Boy Scout troop Changing .hc
subject, as one must with oily
thliteen Baker points
out that most of the "people Mill
believe In President Roosevelt'
slnceilty and ability" even If nt
odds on Bomn nctlvltlcs of tho ad--

minl,tiatlon He acids Re
publicans m ill have to show a lot
more tlian In the last four cam-
paigns If they intciest most Tpx- -

ans

As It has eveiy jcar since 1901,
the Coloindo Rccoid again cantos
Francis PareellusCliuich's answer
to a little gill's letter, asking tho
New Yolk Sun in 1897 If 'Oleic is
a SantaClaus Just a snack of the
classical reply "Yes, Virgi'iii
there Is" a Santa Claus. He xists
as certainly as love nnd genciosity
and devotion exist, ou know
that they abound glvo youi
life Its highest beauty and joy . . .

Thank God, he llcs, ho
foievcr. A thousand years from
now, nay, ten times ten
thousand years from now, he will
continue to make glad the heait of
childhood."

There can be no dubt, vcntuies
J. W. Bmlth in tho Lamcsa Rp--
portci, but that liunkenness oi
the after-p-f forts ennsp many nintnr

English

22c

Large

Fancy

DELICIOUS

APPLES

Dozen

29c

Dozen

car accidents. The chief reason,
ho declares; Is "nothing less than
carelessness." "This carelessness
occuts too "often at night. Night
driving, you. will notice, account!
for more accidentsthan any other
time." So when ydu go out nt
night, bo doubly careful with your
driving, ho advises.

Jako C. Smythc, balling out his
Weekly Dozen for- - Ibe Scuny Coun
tv Times, sees a new motto for
Snyder: "Go To It."' Tho catchy
nnd Impelling slogan was Inspired
by the attitude of most citizens
when asked to subscrlbo for pav:
Ing made, possible by WPA. Thoy
said "Go to It" Me also offeri n
little poem worth repeating:
"I think I shall ncvei sco

A billboard lovely as n tiee
Perhaps,unless tho billboards fall

I'll never sco a tree at all."

In this world of chnngtng Ideas
mid lui'idUluiiM, mum lulmancu U
needed, believes R Henderson
Shuffler of tho Odessa News-Tlmo- a

What Is needed In tho world Iswill Jbe ." ''". .".......; ..,7....
Procress" "'""- -

background,

paragraphs,

"The

and
and

and l'vcs

Viiginia,

wiltcs Shuffler, "but thaT wc
should have a greater feeling of
tolcranco and respectfor the opln
Ions of others,when honestly held,
no matter how much they may dif-
fer from our own."

And saving some of the best foi
the last, hear what baa Charley
Green nnd the Nolan County News
woirled "Tliero nre 2,080000 nlg- -

arcttcs smoked, 30 babies am bom,
nnd 10,500 worth of gold is mined
in the United Statesevery ten min
utes That $0,f00 wlorth of gold
won't more than pay for the clg
arettcs and nothing Is left for the
babies "

Relief Rolls
Are

All District Offirrp In Tho
State To Be Closed

Jsmiinry 1

AUSTIN, Dec 23 -- Names of all
employables were being eliminated
fiom rolls of the Tcxns Relief com-
mission thlB week as officials prc-paie-d

to close all disttlct adminls--
tiativc offices Jnn. 1, it wns an-

nounced today by Adam R John
ton, Btato idlroctor.

Johnsonsaid relief griiuts will bo
made nfter Jnn. 1 only to families
of unemployablcs thosewho will
not, for various reasons, be em
ployed by the Woiks Progressad
ministration nnd other federal
agencies operating public woiks
projects.

Limited iellcf funds will be
available, it was estimated, until
April 1, at which lime it Is cx--

--pected all money will li.ivo- - bocu

Medium
Size

Size

&tJL m A

granted nnd tho relief organization
discontinued. ,

Counties were requested, to sub-
mit by Dee. 20 lists of Unemploy-ablc-s

to bo used na tho basis for
distribution of the remaining re-
lief funds, estimated to total J2,--
S00.000. Checks will be mailed di
rectly to recipients from tho ntnto
relief offices, Johnsonsnld.

Tho stnto director said closing
district offices and other retrench-
ment steps will reduce administra-
tive petsonnet for (he final quar
ter's operations by 3,000 persons
and costs from $370,000" to $150,000
per month

Unompit1yA)les. Include

within, in
fiexlblo budget average

only
Mnrch,

which become
of

which Johnson

No. 2221

-- !

DepartmentStore
SalesShow A

, .

AUSTIN, 23-H- ates by Tcxal
stores

during November
higher month
yenr, to monthly report
of tho bureauof businessresearch
of of Texas.

from 01 show In-

creaseOf i 9 Novem-
ber dccllna of 4

October Is slightly
llintj n'etual seasonal decline.
For monthsniirrirmt

war, fi rtritit nrand,...... ... .... " -- - " ,.... ... ..w ...... UUunnoie io inKe oos because of during correspondingperiod ofclrcn at home, and persons unable 103, cmc, ,n whIch tho , ,.
to work because oi oth-- over Novcmbcr astyearVaser Inteifoilng factors ich as men-- nhovp tho 8ln,e wchj w

or physical Rel'ef Lubbock) Galvostt)n, Wortb

a:o
f ICn,VC " UMnt ""Dallas, Austin, and Abilene.

t
this ilasilfjcatlon. An

of an of $15

household for unemployable Eon Jimmie, Monday afternoon
will be allocated to coun

ties through 1030, after
unomploynblos will

tho responsibility communi-
ties In they live,
said, unless unfoiesccn public

now ulWl 1.

W

No.

Gain
Dec.

department and
wero moderately

than during lost

tho University
stores an

per over
last year Tho per

cent from less

entire 11
mOtherRnlpij npr tttn.

of old age

ta Fort
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state

Mr nnd Ms. Miller Harris and
per left

the

(he

the

the
tho

cull- - the

ior rtcsin. n m to spend tho
holldnys with Mb sister, W. E.
Martin.

Mr nnd Mrs E. U Brown, 210
S Johnson, aro spending Christmas

grants are madu for them bctwccnlln Fort Worth
Altii

cent

crcnB0

Mrs,

Ttrrr;
as of

iK-m- ueowii mm itimiiy.

Foti
--1405 Scurry

No.

guests their

3 119 E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY

CRANBERRIES Lb. 16e

Mince Meat, Pkg. 8c 2 for ... 15c

XMAS ORANGES, APPLES,
NUTS, CANDIES VERY

LOW PRICES.

Turkeys, Hens, Oysters

ReasonablePrices

Meat,

and

I" 1 mM jlT
THE STORES OF BIG SPRING AND COLORADO EXTEND TO EACH OF YOU A SINCERE
MERRY CHRISTMAS. You who have last minute needsfor your Christinasdinner will find just what you
need in one of the storey.

WALNUTS

Pound

Large

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

30c

Reduced

Medium

handicaps

Litiek's Stores

MARKETS

Brazil

Steak

Roast

NUTS,

Pound22c

DELICIOUS APPLES 2 Doz. 35c

WIMSAP APPLES Doz. 15c

MINCE MEAT Three 9-o-z. pkgs.25c

BULK DATES 2Pounds25c

MARKETS-PIC-NIC

HAMS Poundm
PORK ROAST :..Pound20c
FreshDressedHensandTurkeys FreshOysTers

FRESH YARD EGGS .Dozen 25c

f-.-f S99m IIV; i r
No. 1205E. 2nd St., Ph. 108 No. 2 ill, W. 3rd, Fk. 107
No. 2304No. Gregg, Tb. 109 No, 5215W,' Sra,fh. 110S

FREE DELIVERY FROM ElTHKJt STORE

specialty

according

Slato-men-ts

Buffalo

H
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Si'to
SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION

Most vital factor, it is generally agreed, in the future
development of westernTexas as a richer farming region,
is a systematized program of water and soil conservation.

Agricultural leaders have.preached this for years, but
it took the devastatingdrouth of a year ago to convince
trie rank and me. More and more peoplq are coming to the
conservation idea, but the fulfillment is yet to come.

Due to theprogram'simportance, The Herald hopes.that
serious consideration will be given to a current petition to
the county commissioners court, asking that funds be set
aside from automobile registration fees to make land ter-
racing available to farmersat cost.

The extension service, through county agents, has
alreadyachieveda great deal in terracing and'contouring
work, and it has proved its value; but the cost often is
more than an individual farmer can stand,and the program
should bemade available to all.

Interesting sidelightson the value of a conservation
programwere presentedhere last week by J. W. Chapman
of the state soil conservation board. He mentioned the pos-
sibility of divertingautoregistrationfunds forthe terracing

j work, and farmers are petitioning for such a move.
Contouring and terracing not only serve to prevent

washing of land and nearby roads, but serve to conserve
what moisture theland gets. WestTexas land can use that
moisture.

The cooperative financing move would not be.merely
an aid to the farmer. It would be a program to enhance
the farm yield, to increase the value of farm land and to
improve further the county'sassetof agricultural produc-
tion.

And as the farm industry benefits in all this, the en--

J tire county benefits, for our welfare"still is bound up closely
WJL1I ,lglli:UILIIl,ll UKVf 1111111-11- .

Man About Manhattan
liy George Tucker

NEW YORK Winter, rightfully, is a season that be-
longs to the countryside. It brings to the foliage1 the meta-
morphosis of lost topaze and scarlet and gold. Poplarsbe-
come lean arrows in the sky. There are rabbit tracks in
the snow.

Winter, you will argue,hasno place in the mechanized,
architectural scheme of the city.

If onemay risk an impertinence, I'd like to correctthat
misconception at once. For of all seasons, the coming of
winter to New York is the mostbeautiful.
r

Have you neverstood in Madison avenue and gazed into"
the fairyland windows where the scarlet of an evening
gown burns like flame throughan icelandic night? Or stood
in South street and steeledyourself to the knife's edge
of a wind faintly troubled With the nostalgicmoan of har-
bor bells, and then played in the groy of the sea against
ten thousandlighted windows.

Here, for instance, is a Salvation Army band playing
"Rock of Ages," while at its feet pigeons searchthe snow
for grain. That dervish swirling through midtown in slacks
and sables is Kate Hepburn, down from Connecticut on a
fresh shopping tour. You may either have Hudson Bay
stuff or St. Moritz if you wanderup to CentralPark,where,
but for their more picturesquetoggery, the sub-deb-s skat
ing on the ice might be wooden-sho-e lasseson the frozen
canals of Holland.

There are, too, other considerations for which one is
Indebted to winter. It brings a maelstromof quarterback
sneaksand half-spinne- rs to the snorts natrea.And the sav
ory odor of wild game already has risen to the culinary
iieaveua. uagooarermnsis gnawingappreciatively a teal's
wing. jame3 Aieiton pmngesnisvknlte into a juicy venison
sieaK, tieien Hayes dines succulently on young squirrel.

t
Park.Avenue, meanwhile, has become an Alnino rrnll.

and J, P. Morgan, chatting with Al Smith, is enjoying his
morning- jaunt, Htfimd tlnfex-govern-or tramp some nine
or 0 squaresbefore a couple of limousines pick them up.

Another thing New York has become more sedate,
losing the informality of warmer days. People are jolted
out of that phlegmatic mannerof shuffling down a street;
even wo lazy ones stepalong witlv.purpose, as if we really
havesomeplace to go,

Here is where some raggedpoet has engraved a verso
on a frosted pane. . . Russel Swann, the magician, inter-
cepts Paul Whiteman as he spina through the revolving
door of a departmentstore, laden with exciting packages,
and calmly extracts a cobra from his ear . , . Finally, a
last triumph of winter that no seasonmayhope to emulate

thefreah,warm odor of new-bake-d breadin the bakeries
JTo whiff thl after kicking the sleet off one's boots is to see

Tfiples anddie. Therejust isn't anything left,
So, a tig for the rosemaryof spring, and a

to what's left of December, all xtf January, tho
'Twenty-nin-e daysof Musa Herniary," and on through the
Ide of March,

lim IWwWwiMwoletdwi0.
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WASHINGTON

Merry-- go--

roukft Ji. Tl,m ""

DREW rCARSON mmt ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Among both re-
publican and democratlo leaders
the TownBendlto threat of a third
party Is considered bluff. The de
claration Is viewed as a strategical
maneuverto frighten tho two Old
parties to como to terms on tho
old-ag- o pension movement . . . The
big guessing game now current In
official Washington Is how much
money the president will ask for
next year's relief In his forthcom-
ing budget. Speculation ranges
from zero to a high of $2,000,000
. . . Justice Louis D. Brandeis is a
good advertisementfor the dental
profession. Although 79 years old
he still has most of his own teeth.
He has them examined and cleaned
each month . . . A. B. McGregor,
In charge of a rural resettlement
nursery, was once a gardener for
the king of England nnd J. P. Mor
gan. MacGrogor was on the tran-
sient relief rolls when he obtained
his government job . . . William
Bray, youthful secretary to Post-
masterJim Furley, is the only sec
retary to a high official in the capi
tal who knows by sight every mem
ber of congress. Bray's knowledge
Is a great service to his boss as
it ensuresthe latter of neverbeing
caught at a loss for the name of
a congressional caller . . . Signs of
the times: Shoe production this
year is up 3.5 per cent over last.
The output of low-price-d part-leath- er

and part-fabri- c shoes has
more than doubled.

White House Gifts
Christmas at the White House

means an Increased flow of gifts.
From the time of George Washing-
ton, presidentshave been the year
round leclpients of every conceiv-
able variety of gift. When Presi
dent Harding died he left a whole
storeroom of personalgifts. Several
trucks were needed to carry away
the gifts given Coolldgo and Hoo
ver during their incumbency . . .
Caption "over an appeal for funds
in the Democratlo Digest "A Pen
ny a Day Keeps! the Elephant
Away" . . . Massachusettscongress-
men have broughtword to the cap-
ital that Alvin T. Ful-
ler, of Sacco-Vanzet- ti fame, is plan-
ning to seek another termon the
republican ticket next.'year . . .

According to figures just compiled
uj me muor uepariment workers
have filed suits aggregating

due to Indus
trial diseases since the introauc--

tlon of workers' compensation laws
in the U. S. . . . Reason for the
American Libetty League's sudden
announcementthat It would fll
with congress quarterly statements
of Income and expendituieswas the
tip that new dealerswere plahning
a congressional piobe of the organ
ization s finances. By voluntarily
opening as uooks. League master
minds hope they can forestall an
Investigation . . . Five states have
already submitted plans to Sur-
geon General Cummings for obtain
ing grants from the $8,000,000 fund
set up in the social security net
tor neaith promotion. The states
are, Utah, Arizona, California, Colo
rado and New Mexico.

Tugwell Tape
The personnel office of Tugwell's

resettlementadministration Is still
checking tho credentials of "appli-
cants" who have been holding down
their jobs for months. Meanwhile,
new woi Iters wait six and eight
weeks after the job begins beforo
getting their first pay check . . .
Uncle Dan Roper Is purring with
prldo over tho first fiults of his
new trade plans with Latin Amer-
ica, Chile's undersecretary"of avia-
tion will drop down from the skies
this week on a ttlp from Santiago
to buy two new U. amphib-
ian planes for Chilean air lines . . .

Holger Cahlll, big boss of Honklns'
art projects, was born In Ireland.
Life's biggest till Ills for Cahlll He
In uncovering old American nit
objects ... Pet hobby of Nels An-
derson, big boss of Hopkins' labor
relations, Is compiling a history of
oiormon settlements n Utah. As
a youthful hobo, Anderson was civ.
en a Job' by a Mormon and later
joined the Mormon church
Delegates lo the recent Washlnn--
ion meeting ot the republican na-
tional committee are wondering
who wrote the anonymous letter
each of them received setting forth
six reasonsfor nominating Herbert
Hoover . . , Charley Curtis, Hoover's

"wtio"Kar lic'en " taken
back Into the party councils, fore
casts that Landon will come to tho
convention with tho largest number
of pledged delegates . , . There
are only 200 workers in the entire
lural electrification administration
. . , TVA'a. Director Lavo Llllehthal
reports a new trick played by pri-
vate utilities fighting extension oftva lines. They estnblish a "hold
Ing station" by the simple deylco
01 unioBuing a Diesel generator in
on area they want to preempt

More Vulnerable
Some of the president'sshrewdest

political adviserswant him to ease
up In attacks on bankers: instead
concentratehis fire on utility ln- -
leresw, im argument Is that with
ine utilities resisting government
reguJaUon under the holding com-
pany ac"t; they now offer a more
vuhieroble opposition tfwn, the
Banners , , .an j, phrlsfenberry,
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ALHOSS

1. Fodder pit
E. Flat caps

11. Cutting
implement

13. Freighted or
lllled

U. While
IS. Grower ot

(lowers
17. Artificial

language
IS. Little child
20. Forwardpart
21. Dovlne animal
22. A Judge ot

Israel
21. Inquire
23. Turn to the left
20. Confident or

trusting
23. Soak up
0. Slumbered

3l. Fast J

solution 'of Saturday'sPuzzle

N
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.OS" --n- cng
36. Central portion

,k Pertaining to
of an ear of the rlso nnd
corn fall of the

37. SouthAmerl- - sea
can monkey 50. Catch for

38. Four quarters controlling
39. tho striking
41. Fortuns mechanism
12. Greek letter ot a clock

3. Kind of fruit St. Sit for a
IS. Size of shot portrait

to tho recent
. , ,

John
no

a
the with them

Why about
stock Is

"solur
value cents. Is now

from to
taken off tho post office

list June.The price
the most for
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1. One who
la

a certain
winter sport

2. Parts of
3. Chlneso

measureot
distance

4. Away
6. Verge
6.
7. Groove
8.

abbr.

V.
Pack

12. Fairy
cold

Artistic symbol
of
faithful dead

Tax paid
the of a
road or
bridge

Seat of

23. of
one'sbrothel
or sister

25.
Indians

Quick to learn
28. Pouch
30. of th.

violin
31. Two states ot

Union.
33. Slnclnc bird- Small
35

French
painter
poetic

30. Rotate rapidly
40. Decay
43. Ibsen

44. Point
40. Answer the

--purpose
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Long, Is doing publicity' work fortmanent ho will np--
tho Townsenuitcs. Friends of.no If offered. His coordlnat
Chrlstcnberrysay ho received $2,500

manage Townsend
In Chicago Assist-

ant Attorney General Dickin
son believes In taking chances.
He keeps list of all callers and

subjectshe discussed
bother playing the

market, The 1933 special
BUBof-Gr- af Zeppelin"stamp's,
at face ot SO

selling at prices U $6. The
stampwas

last Increase In
Is rapid any U, S,
stamp In

Director Edgar Hoover has
request to

to aid In testing
short-wav-e transmission of,

reports. bureau of In-

vestigation conducting experi-
ments to setting up
super-powere-d station In
Washington broadcasting
flashes federal agents Secre-
tary Harold sets one
hour members of
his to over
problems. subordinatewishing

soe an appoint-
ment during
Coordinator Joseph B. ifcstman

confided to associates un- -

m

The

flM. MOST

Ilfolo
Elk

Indulges

shoes

Direction

For example:

i.url
10.

13. Freezing
16.

the
19. for

use

21.
government

Daughter

American
27.

Old form

Mm

34,

38.
landscape

33. Unclosed:

character
47.

w35 mm

H

decline another
ntment

convention

receiving
Inter-offlc- e

ing authority expires June 16, 1930,
which he will revert to his

regular status as a memberof the
Interstate commorco commission
Representative Vito Marcantonlo,
Insurgent ropubllcan from New
York, Is planning to demandn con
gresslonal investigation of the
work-reli- ndmlnlstratlnn-l-n Man.
hattan. llarcantonlo

Pronoun

there are 25,000 families
claims that

In Now
York City whose applications for
relief have been held up by red-tap- e

for mora than six weeks,
(Copyright, 1035, by United Feature

Syndicate,Inc.)

Old Hospital to Be Museum
LONDON (UP) --The building of

old Bethlehem hospital, founded
as the first charitable Institution
In the world for the Insane and
onco popularly known as "Bed-
lam," will be opened next June as
a war museum. It will house the
collection, of tho Imperial War mu-
seum.

BOMBAY, (UP) A German
campaignfor the Indian market is
alarming Indian Importers of ma
chlnery. German firms are quot
Ing hlsnly competitive prices, anJ
nuutuuuns ipr uiosci engines in
Jiombay wpre recordej as being

Livestock At
5-Ye-

ar Hidiv
Light ReceiptsDuring The

Year CauseSharp Ad- -

vaiir.n In Pripf

NEVER MIND THE LADY
by David Garth

'tomorrow,"

conservatory

CHICAGO, Dec. (UP) Live-- ! Jaw, spite
stock values the Chicago stock years--me

vartls hichost. Wois sportsman. smiled grimly.
In five years Everybody that when Ray

during 1035 Eleanor West were married
smallest moiuLtgQ-K?6-

11 hd metceiLJinto-- space.
crn History or the market forced
hog prices to the highest level
since the boom days of 1929. A
peak of $12.25 per hundred pounds
was paid for choice hogs on Sept.
14, climaxing two months of stead-
ily advancing prices. It was the
highest price paid at the world's
largest stock yards since July,
1929.

Drouth In 1934 and the reduc-
tion program resulted In small ra
celpts formed tho back
ground for the advance in hog
prices. xiie uuppiy ui swine
tho smallest since 1872, and stock
yards officials wero forced to close
acres of hog pens In August when

were lightest. Refusal of
housewives to pay tho high prices
asked for dressedpork and slight
ly receipts of new crop
pigs finally brought a recession
from tho highest points.

Lows Hit In January
low price for the year was

tho $8 top per hundred pounds
paid on Jan. S nnd Fob.
for 1935 were head lighter
than a year ago.

Light also prompted an
advanco in cattlo prices. Best
steers sold at u top of $16.25 per
hundred pounds on May 14, the
peak since January, 1930. The
drouth largely was responsible for

small supply. Receipts were
375,000 head lighter than in 1934.
Tho high price on choice vealera
was $11.50, touched four times in
Septemberand October, Tho $8.00
top paid for veolers Jan. 5 and July
20 was the lowest tho year.

, Wool Market Improved
An Improved wool market and

tho advanco in other livestock
prices lent strength to tho sheep
market. The top on lambs soared
to tho highest point In moro
flvo years, Old crop lambs sold at
a top of $11.65 early In December,
while the low of $8.25 on these
kinds Was touched in tho spring.
On the new crop a peak of $8,15
per hundred pqunds was reached
fin July 22. Tho low of $7.15 on
clipped lambs was paid May 2.

t
Movlo Planned In Havana

HAVANA, (UP) Miguel Contro.
ua --Torres,- Mexican actor, ployJ'
wrignt nnd producer, now visiting

is on plans to
one or more motion pic-

tures In Havana. In his first pic
ture may star Senorita Medea
do who made Span

in Hollywood,

Weight by Remote Control
TOLEDO, (UP) A scale which

determinesweight at distant polntB
Jiy transmissionhas been
developed here. It Is to
be useful In weighing Industrial
materials In Inaccessible places,
and In plants
weight may play important part
in secret formulas.

- --y- j.uf'i k,Tfc , ihMi
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ALLAIIM3 IS, FOUND

"Slio's flying wont on
Dont, "with that Major what's hlii
name? you Know tho Splg with
tho movlo mustache?
First time since

t
lior crash a fow

months ago. Read aboutIt, Fox?
The Now York papersplayed It up
big. Tho motor went four feet Into

I

Grave

after

tho ground nnd she nearly went
out for good."

Fox heard him as through a
great fog. He knew Allaire West

his circle In the States rotated
close to hers.

A stunning girl with eyes the
deep blue-blac- k of storm-tosse-d

tropic water, engaged three times,
but always moving on, living to
the tune of roaring motors nnd
steel-snappi- speed her motor
had gone four feet into the giound

But the attache knew what was
wrong with him now. He knew it
the minute he saw West go
into the with a wo-

man In silver evening gown Sue
Thatcher, of tho large slanting
Oriental eyes, k hair, tall,
gliding, d,

And West, tanned of . face and
23. trim and In

at 's "y weii-nnow- ii

hnnmed tn thA Fox
price! knew ,

fluntuatlnna .and
The frtunea. feeling,

which

was

receipts'

Increased

The

2. Receipts
2,750,000

of

than

Havana, working
produco

he
Novarra, has

pictures

electrical
expected

chemical where
an

Chapter

half-pi-

Ray

handsome

And everybody ought to have
known by now that only because
it would have been too much trou
ble"t6"UhraVcl the estatesmnrthcy,
not divorced
dozen times.

each other

And so Ray West did as he
pleased, and his slim wife, spent
thousands on her beauty and did
as she pleased, while a gill with
honey-coloie- d hair and dark
stoimy eyes did as sho pleased.

Yes, the attache knew what was
wrong with him now. Years and
yearsago he had stood in tho shade
of a giant elm near some rod
brick stables andwatched a bright
haired young girl gently probe the
splintered leg of a beautiful qulv
ering horse with skillful fingers
and sigh as If a loved child were
dying the tenderness andstrength
nnd pity in that girl became an in
eradicable part of his mind

"Going to get some air," ho told
Dent suddenly.

Ho went out into tho gardens
and lit a cigaret. Her motor had
gone four feet Into the ground.

Ho Inhaled deeply and began to
wander down tho paths that twist
ed their way among the

Sho had a habjt of disappearing
at any time. Sho loved both the
huna of powerful motors nnd tho
generating of satiny sinews In a
leaping thoroughbred.

"The Man from the Agency,"
He paused In amazement,his

cigaret halfway 'to his lips, as tho
low husky voice came out of no-
where, tinged with humorous
mockery.

"Hurray for tho glamor of tho
Foreign The Man from
tho Agency,"

Sho was sitting 6n a marble
bench, resting back on straight
bare arms, a small curve to her
mouthwaa she regardedhim. Two
heavy wings of honey-colore- d hair
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wcro tho gleaming coronet against
the background of low-c- ut darlc
ovcnUyjjEown.
."Oh," ho said finally "So this lo

where you'vo been, Allaire?"
She nodded nonchalantly,
"Just waiting for a lesson In In-

ternational )aY," Bho told him.
"Tell me, Ambassador if A was
born In Hongkong of British Jiar-on-ts

and vas assaulted In Lenin-
grad byT3""who) was born on n
French vessel of an American fa-

ther and a Dutch mother, would
tho case be cllglblo for trial be-

fore tho justice of tho poaco in
Little Foils, Oklahoma?"

"You'vo very well for o
young woman," Fox commented,
sitting down besido hor. ,

"It's my'gift for statistics.I used
to raise rabbits."'

"And now you raise "

She halted him with a quick flirt
of her hand.

"Don't be trite, George. Besides,
It isn't good diplomacy. Not that I
care," she added laconically, "but
it wouldn't be goodctralnlng for
your career."

She crossed her knees, letting
one satin slipper swing idly while
she icgardcd him with her wldo
dark eyes.

"Haveq't sccn-yo- u In years," sho
commented. Then like a flash of
light: "What do you think of me?"

It was her voice that got Fox.
Pitched low for a girl, but

enough to scalo tho"gamut of
emotions. He looked at her search'
lngly.

"You're all light, kid."
She shoolt her head!
"No, I'm not. Scared to death,

laddie. Have to fly tomorrow and--
Ira scared to death. Every fall a
few thousand feet?" She clasp"d
her knee and looked thoughtfully

receipts in the "Terrible

receipts

tho

Service!

Informed

ueorge. xou do everything you
can. and then just sit thero and
wait. The rush of wind is nil vou
Txoar, me rest is silence. You don't
move, you don't thl-'- c, you don't
breathe you Jdst wait."

"Don't do it, Allaire." Ho scarce-
ly recognized his own voice It was
a sudden cioak.

She glanced at him amusedly.
"Have to."
Of course sho had to. Powerand

challenge in her curving lips,
thread of steel In her body, alono
at the controls always.

Somebody was hesitantly comlnc
along on a garden path, discreetly
coughing every tfmo he neared a
corner.

Fox spotted him and rose imme
diately. It was Novaes, tho na
tive runner at tho American Em
bassy.

"Que qulere?" he said n llttlo
peevishly.

Novaes apologetically tobk off
his hat. Ho made a ceremon' is
bow to the girl, and then looked at
tho attache from tho corner of his
cyo

"The toll redhead,senor," ha said,
a llttlo nervously, and stopped.

Fox glanced at him, perplexed.
Tho tall rcadhend Wlllett, by
God! Wlllett, tho engineerworking "

up tho Falva River!
"Go on," ho ordered, "what ubout

him?"
Novaes forsook English nnd

launchedInto rapid-fir- e Spanish.
ino tall Americano had com' to

the Embassy for Senor Fox. es.
Ho had taken Novaes by tho 'st
with tho grip of six devils and ad-
vised immediate location of Senor
rux, or mo arm would ne oroKenr
(Copyright, 1035, by David Garth)'

Tomorrow, two
persons meet.

very vital

CANDY
Choice Assorted

jCliQcoIates

3 Jb; y.98c
5 lb , $1.19

JACK FJIOST
PHARMACY

Phone 801
H07 Scurry Street

Woodward
and

Coffee.
Attarnoys-at-Lat- v

nnienU Practice Ih Al'
Courts

Third Floor
fetreUwM HM

N
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY ',
One Inacrtlom 80 line, 5 line .minimum.-- ,

Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rates' SI for 5 line minimurri', 3c per lino per

issue, over5 lines.
Monthly rate. $i per line.
Readers! 10c per line, per issue:
Card of Thanks:0c per line.
Ten, point light fscc type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular" price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . , 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- e payable in. advance or after first inser-
tion.

- Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brown and whlto bird dog.

Answers to "Grace." Reward. BOO

seurryfPhtmu 033 ui urx

8 BusinessServices 8

NEW RJyal Typewriters .and all
makes . Of Portables for sale.
Thomaji , Typewriter Exchange,
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 98.

mPLOYMENT

10 Agfofaj and Salesmen 10
TWO 7otn gflrien with car; easy.

moneys ixsi aavnncemcni,10 rep-
resent, fa local firm. See M. B.
Terry"; jR jom ,233, Douglass hotel,
for f(iif 1 trj .fofbrmatlon.

I.I. l.M.

FINANCIAL

1C aipnpy to Loan 16
CHRISTMAS MONEY

advanced to employed pcoplo; no
security; no endorsers; quickly,
quietly and confidently; no wait-
ing on red tape.

Western Loan Agency
210 Main Phone 48

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In your vicinity In Just
a few days a splendid upright
piano with duct bench to match.
.Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany. Terms If desir-
ed. Might take live stock, poul-
try or feed as part payment. Ad-

dress at once." BROOK MAYS &
CO., The Reliable Piano House,
Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
HAVE several SheUand ponies,

mares and colts, gentle for chil-
dren. Can be seen at Magnolia
Lease, Forsan. J. W. Butler.

FOUR-year-oI- d Percheon stallion;
' 1400 pounds; smooth-mout- h mare,

1200 pounds: Can be seen at
Lamar Feea Store on First
street.

OR-RENT-

32 Apartments 32
THREE - 'room furnished apart-

ment. 805 LancasterSt.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; close in; suitable for
two; men preferred. 503 Scurry
St.

PRIVATE bedroom; with bath and
garage; close im Apply 601Run-- '
nels.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters.800 Main St.
BEDROOM for one or two young

men. 610 East 4th.

Gold Rush Starts
To Volcanic Field

In North.Algeria
ORAN. Algeria, 'UP) Algeria Is

experiencing a gold rush, directed
toward a small tract 100 miles In
land where gold of volcanic origin
has been discovered.

So far the number of prospectors
has not been great, but some Eu-
ropeanshavebeen attracted by tho
hopo of making a big strike and
Henri Mager, a French geologist,
has reported that the tract Is rich

-- not only In gold but In selenium
and radio-activ- e uranium.

Tho 'area oyer which gold has
toon found covers only 6,000 apre3,
'but some of tho veins aro of con-

siderable thickness.
The tract Is a plain, circular In

shape, bordered by a stream and
encircled by mountains. Tho gold
was discovered by three European
prospectors.

Natives of the section had long
Unown glittering particles could bo
found In tho earth, but pursued
thefr work of raising barley with-
out bothering about the gold dust,

Baiken Almagorda, -Jf-r-M.,'

" T3vlilttng friends here.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVIOE
CASH ON AOTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itlti Theatre Hulldliu;

DO YOUR
ChriMimts: Shopping

KAUI.V!
AND GET THE MONEY

WHERE THE SERVICE IS
QUICK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENS

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Mien m ;1M East 2nd, Si.

War Insurance
On Ships Sought

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (UP)
The department of commcrco to'
day asked congress for authority
to underwrite war risks of Ameri
can commerce "In times of emer-
gency."

The request was made In the
department'sannual report signed
by Secretary Daniel C. Roper. A
number of other shipping lcglsla-- i
tlon recommendationswere made
along with various'other requests
by the-- department covering other
activities.

An eight-poi- nt shipping lcglsla
tlon program was laid down by the
report which it recommended as
"in the Interest of the merchant
marine"

They comprised:
1. Authority for the department

to underwrite war risk In connec
tion with American commerce in
times of emergency.

2. Abolition of Indirect subsidies
for' direct aides basedon building
and operating differentials.

3. Amendment to Shipping Act
of 1016 giving more power over
rates.

4. Changes In' laws governing di
visions of sea collision cases.

5. Appropriation of funds for
establishmentof a merchant ma-
rine naval reserve. '

6. Repeal of provisions of Inter-
costal Shipping Act of 1938.

7. Amendments to coast - Wise
laws as contained In legislation in-

troduced. In last session of con-
gress.

8. Removal of limitation of $185,--
000,000 for construction loans and
an IncreaseIn the figure to 0.

9. Adoption of the Hague rules
ror carriage of goods by sea.

LETTERS TO

CLAUS--

Dear Santa Claus:
I didn't like to hear that-y- ou

were poor but If you can I want
you to bring me a great big wag-
on, a tricycle, a truck and just
fill my stockings with candy, nuts
and blow guns.

I love you lots and I've, been a
good boy.

WALTER JERR'GREEN,
Forsan,Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Twant affile bike, gun and ball.

jacks, a little wagon, knife, and
bring me lots of candy and nuts.
Please leave my candy and nuts
In my cowboy boots for Christmas
evo night.

Please don't forget my other
boy friends of Ross and Forsan.

With love,
HOUSTON FLEETWOOD,

Forsan, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

How arc you getting along?
When you come toray house please
bring me a doll buggy, and a tri
cycle. Don't forget to bring John
ny another typewriter. I have been
a good little girl. Your friend,

ANNE CURRIE.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle, marble set, two

guns and holsters anda pocket--
knife. Your friend,

ALBERT THOMAS.

FOR XMAS

give
YOUR

mmCHILD
ihis

chanro

BALDWIN PIANOS
Complete Line ..QL- -

String rihd Hand Instruments

MORELAND MUSIC CO.
J. I- - Morelund Carl Young

201 East 2nd St.

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Hinlrcd Lines
408 1'riroleiim Hide.

Phono . Hill Tate
123U Oiile llrlstuw

AUTO LOANS
Note Refinanced I'aymenU
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL, KINIXS t)K INHUltANU
K. U. KKICDKK. l'lioiie Ml
m V 3rd St Wr prliHf

HELENA STUDENTS ATTEND SCHOOL ON WHEELS

WfJ&.j&fmmmQmHKU

Driven from their new school bulldlno which was wrecked by a series of earthquakes,hlah school stu-
dents of Helena, Mont., resumed classesIn these railroadcoachesdonated fortemporary use as school rooms.
A s "vacation" preceded return to school. (Associated PressPhoto)

Mr. Clous'Dad NamedHim Santa;
He'sVillage PlumberAnd Preacher

PartyBy Mrs. Alton Underwood

( BUT, IT
THIS I

MA AMD

f

l

Mo., Dec. 23, P)
SantaClaus lives here on the edge
of town and "down the road a
piece" where It gets muddy. He
lives In a frail, blue, three-roo-

house full of children, and
prayer.

Yes, sir, I'm aSnta Claus," he
acknowlcdge1, seating himself on
the colored squares of the bed
quilt in the lamplit front

a and a pastor.
"I could never find out why my In

lamer named me Santa out Its a
good name, even If it Is a lot of
trouble."

Santahad no desire to hand down

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WELL, IT LOOKS LIKE
TH' NICJHT Z CjOT
PRIZE BOOB O' MYSELF'
COULDN'T THINK O' NOTHIN'
WORSE T' DO T' THAW
MAKE ME TRY T' ACT IN THIS
BLAMED CHRIS

7--

m' sapwrote

DIANA

TH' IVBAH-- - I

vxHSlsohnrHi'

SCORCHY SMITH

Kras has SIR
SAVescapedtaw.'? BOATmickby mfarc5e ANDasa

SCORCHy AND
THE MOVNTEP
POUCE CAReRK-i-

PLAH A MANHUNT
TO KEEP THE
MUf?PE?ER ",

FTO.M LEAVING J
COUWTRV...

12-2- ?

his name to. any of his nine chil
dren. Six of were in the room;
two had died. Santamade a sweep
ing motion.

Get Lots Of Mall
"I've got a house full," he said

it's home. They're all good
kids, and if wo don't have toys
and we get lots of
and fun out of Christmas."

This Santa hasn't any
knicker suit of red velvet

his He lias blue eyes
but his crown and cheeks
sprout no billowing snowy locks.
He doesn't scale housetops or plunk
down chimneys, but he might tackle

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark Keg. Applied For
U-- S. ratent Office

INMAN REPDf?rM5
-- THE MEN AT KRAGfe PtACE
THAT HE RUEP HIS MOTOR'

WITH SUPPLIES AND ARMS
HEADED VP BIRCH RIVER.'

Trademark Heir. Applied For
S. I'ntent Office

a flue on order. 'Hen n piuniDcr
with a bier heart, a big family, a
small house and n small income.

From a corner ho draggedout n
cardboard carton holding I .vernl
hundred envelopes.

'I couldn't answer these last
year. I didn t liave time, ana tnen
It takes a sight of stamps. I was
receiving nbout 90 letters a day and
answeringabout 30.

But Never Any Money
Mostly they are children's letters.

A young woman in Holland sent an
elaborate greeting with some Ink
drawings. A little girl in Mexico
wanted a token. Sometimes Santa
gets a tie or handkerchief,but nev-

er any money.

"If the stamps hold out, I'm go-

ing to answer all of them this
year," Santa said. He sends out
checks on "the Bank of Happi-
ness" which he signs with the
abandon of a rajah.

"Got to live up to my name, I
guess, Santa Claus' initials are the

Of

THE BOAT AAAV BE A

RUSE... BUT SMITH

BE APtE TO

FCANE

BEFORE HE CAN TAKE
THE TMBER. A

samo an Spirit vt spirit

iTTa-har- d for Santl 16 cash-- a.

check VJliero. he lu'n't known. And'
olio Christiansan express agent rocorreapQndlnR weak h year ago,

The Play'sThe Thing!

(afmn

fused to deliver a box of fruit
which a California relative hnd ad
dressedto Santa Claus.

Clirlnlman At Santa'
A guitar twanged In the kitchen.

"Thnt's boy who works In the
cosl mine,"- - Snntn explained. "He's
Just plckln' It out"

What about Christmas In Santa's
home? "The kids will get somo can-
dy, nnd we'll havo church service
and can sing hymns," he said. An
old organ stood across tho room
from tho coal stove:

Mrs. Claus said supper was-- get
ting

A Christmasmessage?Sure. "Tell
'cm Merry Christmasand God bless
'em," Santa iilled. Then he went
Into tho kitchen t cat his beans!
and potatoes.

Cotton Lower
Dttrino; Wrrk

Fimincinl And
Political Condition)

Major Factor
DALLAS, Dec. 23. Cotton prices

were lower during the .past week,
but spot sales nnd exports--Increas- ed,

according to the weekly
review of the U. S. department of
agriculture. The nvcr-ng- o

at the end of the week was
11.50 cents, 17 points lower than n
week earlier.

The decline In cotton prices, to
gether with the decline in the gen
crnl level of prices of other, com
modities nnd securities, was attrib-
uted largoly to continued
tled financial nnd political condi-
tions In. Europe which were re
flected in further declines In the
prices of silver nnd lower quota
tions for the French franc. Sales
and exports Increased contrary to
the usual seasonal trend, but In
quiries for new business for both
domestic and foreign account were
reported as fewer than In recent
weeks. Trade reports Indicated
that industrial nctivity as a whole
was about equal to the relatively

A Timber Wolf

WHEN HE LEAVES THE
RIVER THE GIRL WILL yfR'SHTA
SlOW HIM - WE l GIP

WILL TRAIL HIM ON.
LAND AND WATER mkIS YOUR SHIP READY,

TTK. SMITH f JAWS

At

So It

high levels Of recent weeks.
of cotton to domestic

mills were larger than
thoso In previous weeks and In the

Cloth' markets, however, wcro lcssi
active, duo Tn' part to seasonalIn-

fluences and In part to tho timet--
tied conditions In tho cottbn mar-kc- t,

but cloth prices were about
Estimates Of the 1035--

0 cotton crop In other
countries were reduced

and In prlr.es of Indian,
nmt fftrvnlfrtn ,1'n.

cllncd somewhat lcssJthan Amcrl-- j
can.

At the on Friday, Dec. 20,

the average price of middling 7--

Initli rntirr t tYirt tnii mirt mrtx.
kets wns 11.5(1 cents,
with 11.73 cents on Dec. 13 and
12.G0 cents on the
day a yrnr ngo. Declines In spot
collon prlceii exceeded Ihose Tnnie
December and January futures
contract, but were less than those
for May, July and October con
tracts. Tho grade picmlum for
gc)d middling was Increased one
point to 51 points on middling, and
for strict middling one point to 30.

points on. The discount for strict
ittw ml'ldllnff wfl Inei'i'nrnrl
point to 41 points off middling!
while for low middling wns!

at 84 points. The six
quoting market averageon 20
for middling 15-'- 1 inch was tin -

changed at 37 points on
7--8 Inch nnd that for middling

was also at . In
the Memphis market the--

1 inches was un
changednt 110 points on middling

for 1 inches was Increased
10 points to 160, nnd for 1

Inches was at 240.

Snlcs of spot cotton increased
contrary to tho usual rtnsonal do- -

"Z THE MOST I TELL YOU IS J MR.
r J NEWS ! LITTLE PLAY CEDRIC C1 THE FLICK -- PlAC FILMS HAS TAKEN A
I P ' WROTE IS 30IWCr TO BE THE MEANS I STACJE BOX WILL WITNESS OUR r

I OF CEDRIC AND I MAKINCr v: PERFORMANCE TONIGHT J J
--- . OP MONEY I . J rJOlQLJ: 1

KOCOCn J ... ti.

iJgM -
Wk Pj& .F (baloney! VM OX

fJTHWtKn'
)
S

laughter

room.
'I'm plumber

ME

DANE

WHAT'S"

MiTree

hostase...

TH1

HOMER HOOPEE

them

"but

turkey, mail

wardrobe.
ruddy

The Brain Rest--

CATCH
HIM IN

TO I

real

the

cold.

UP!

Nat As

materially

unchangedr
Important

exporting
Liverpool

llnnarA

compared

that
unchanged

Dec.

middling

unchnriged

unchanged

OH,PA--X'V- E WONDERFUL. LENZEM.OF
TH'

JEiF'' OODLES

Ldr"

MARSHALL,

TONIGHT'S

ermine-trimme- d

CONSTABLE

Trail

Chrlitlho

NEW FACES
"t

cIIiiq at thin tlm of (he y&V'rat
Inquiries' fof new busuitss werci
reported seasonally feVer-nha- n lit
recent weeks. Total reportedsales
In- - tho- - lea dailgnaied markets
amounted to' 139,000 bales- - against
liffftxfTn the previousvrccK 70,000
n ngo, ami &S.O00 In,, the: 'cor--,

respondtnfi wcetf'ln 1933, "Inquiries
continued to bo directed fo the,
medium and higher grade .In,
staple lengths ranging from; 7--8 tc
1 Inches.

Ohioan, 08, Remembers
Lincoln At Gctlynbiirg

GAUON, O., (UP)'-O-ne of th
few living men who heard Abra- -
ham Lincoln deliver his famous
Gettysbuig address on Zltsv, 10,
1(W3, has passed his 08th birthday.

He Is Dr. Samuel Wagner, now
n retired dentist. As a young man

went 6TTTm"H!railtflttTOggyrdO I
from Frederick, Md to Gcttys--
buig to witness the ceremonies
consecratingthe national cemetery.
He remembers the speech arlcf tho
crowd clearly. '

?
Pollce Aid Cooklnff

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) Mrs.
nnnjMnry CY.n.-- n nml.tnnly rw.;!,..! ,lm

hnd left a kettle of water balling
on the gasstove in her home when
Gho left on a tour. Sho
called police headquarters hero
and asked them to take care of It.
An officer climbed through a win
dow nnd removed the kettle.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
11.1 V. First SU
Just I'hono 486

by Wellingrton

USB IN THEM J NEED HE ' j
FURTHER THAW CEORIC'S I

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In All I.lstnl Securities.
Offices In l'etroleuni Ilulldlug, Ituoni 800

TET.KPIIONE 098 J'. O. BOX 185

- V. R. BELL, Mgr.

YOU READ OF HOW HE'S OUT',
WOW OKI A. COUNTRY-WID- E SEARCH FOR
NEW PLAYS TO MAKE PICTURES OF, XND

TO

PLAY AND AAV ACTtNQ-- , FOP-- r '

Wd Z2A.

shopping

0 (DEPENDS1
1 X ON WHAT 1

GOV LciBi I M4i" IT ANYTHJNG I I AM, WELL VLU e "YrVlTX ts
I I HEEEX A TSLEGIZAM (piOHjm 'mpot4Nt?.TsyJ )s pops,) combs oiana up THy.T rvYV v'20M TE1L"g' 'KlK

U.

MAY mm
TH6

4
;

Unsettled

unset

Easy Looks

I

close

corresponding

prcmlumjr

.year

-

WHAT HE WANTS ? $ '

by Don Flowers

by Noel Sickles

by Fred Lochei

.MAPS UND LET'S K... AND IP WE DO k
"?"& 6o! RND THAT RATICARRy

ON7 ABOARD, ) jy BETHEiASTTIMEVV SCORCHER ( If ANyBOcVtL HAVE.

T Vjr- - TOTRACK HIM

fcpStiJ V DOWN? rr;

- TdOWT BREATHE i T'cT AW HE'S ST1UV. GOTAKY fgf COME OM lTO--3- 0 MICE ' HEV - CLVT TH W OUT .'!

1 ( rlE'S COMlMQ-r- - t 5QO0O CHECR LOCK THE 1 Q-q-
o! LT E HAVE THE Jlf ( LIE DOW,M aO-So- ij-

'rL V DOORS -- OONfr LIT HINw-- V MOW " T7&ZH IW .'.' wSM, C.HECK l ? "DOWM '1
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RITZ
'XAST TIMES WEIGHT

i I nuUUSaluaJBta

f Aitil L
'

ijpf
IliYnSalw Metro iIImm Ncws
fllBSeDj "Manhattan
VXjjgSfff Monkey

JABB
Business"

Storting Tomorrow

"CORONADO"
Musical, with

Jack JIaley and Johnny Dornis

LYRIC
' Monday and Tuesday

grr'VTwwyvi
BUT NOT OF
A WOMAN!
A burly brute

l. wnoMiieuwiui
yin iron hand..!

(&Otf&L

BICKFORD

EAST
u

-- $J&MMl
1

ELIZABETH YOUNG
, Frank ALBERTSON

Leslie FENTON

PLUS:
Paramount;News

"Plato's.,Judgment
Day"

Two Local Scouts
Win Palm Awards

,7 J, B. Bender and Sam Atkins,

Jr., members ofTroop No. 1, were

approvedfor their first Eagle palm
Sundayafternoon by a special ex
amining board' appointed by W. C.

Blahkenshlp,chairman of the court
of honor.

t--

JESSIELEE FRENCH

PERMANENTS

2 Price
for the

of 1
Other Christinas .

Specials :

for a limited time

PARADISE

BEAUTY SOLON
Bonnie Mm Coburn

HtKiM JPk. fi?G

ir

U

QUEEN
MONDAY TUESDAY

ITTHElRFFOFnilFETlMEI

l'LUS:
l'ntho Ncw,

"Argentine Argosy,"
"SnanRlinl AliCKpy

Owens
(CONT1NUEP FROM rAQE 31

In the 1932 Olympics at Los An-

geles.
Ralph Flanaganand Jack Medico,

two of this country's crack free-styl- o

swimmers, broke records al-

most dally. The greatest upset of
all camo during the women's cham
pionships, when MaryfHoergcr,

Florida lass, won the
springboard diving championship
from Olympic Champion Dorothy
Poynton.

Action
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 5)

been revised and a fumble or an
attempt to gain control of the ball
does not constitute a dribble. When
a foul Is committed against a play
er who is not In the act of shoot
Ing, the official may award an ex
tra free throw for unsportsmanlike
.conduct. The goal may now be al
lowed after a foul even If the ball
leaves the player's hands after the
foul Is committed.

Ono encouragingthing is being
done In the officiating angle. The
officials are told that the only way
to satisfactorily curb the quibbling
between the various sectorson the
Interpretationof the rules is for the
officials to start calling them as the
rule book clearly Instructs them.

MARKETS
II. O. BEDFORD Si CO.

' 30G I'ctroicum Bide.

NEW YORK COTTO.J
Prev.

High Low Close Close
Jan ,...11.71 11.60 11.G3 11.62-0- 5

Mar JL35 11.28. 11.28-3- 0 11.28
May ....11.18 11.14 11,14 11.13-1- 4

July ....11.01 10.03 10.94 10.95
Oct ....10.72 10.G0 10.60 10.69 70
Dec ....11.86 11.79 11.83 11.76

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan ...11.67 11.59 11.59 11.57
Mar ...11.34 11.27 11.27-2- 8 11.28-2- 9

May ...11.16 11.11 11.13 11.13
July ...10.98 10.92 10.93 10.95
Oct ...10.69 10.57 10.58 10.68
Dec 11.62 11.62 11.61

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

Dec .10471 103 104H-- U 102T4-10-3

May 100'4 99',i 99- - 09- -
July 90 89 89- - 90- -

STOCKS- -
Industrials

High Low Close
Amer. Can 134; 132 134- -

Al Chcm 152 151 151
Coca Cola 91 84 88
Du Pont 137 136 137
Int Harv 60 59 60
Mont Ward .... 39 38 38
Nat Dls 31 30 30
Rad Corp 13 11 12i
Std Brands .... 15 14 15
Warrt Bros .... 9 9 9

Utilities
Ana Copper 28 27 28
Con Gas 30 30 30
Comwlth&Sou .. 2 2 2
Col Gas 13 12 13
Am T&T 153 151 153
Unit Corp 6 6 0

Int Nick 41 44 44
Oils

Cont (Del) .... 33. 32 33
Con Oil 11 11 11

Std NJ 49 48 48
Mid Cont 18 18 18
Shell Un 15 15 15
T-- P C&O 8 7 7

Motors
Gen Mot 56 55 55
Chrysler 03 90 02
Packard 7 6 0
Studebaker .... 10 10' 10

Rails
ATSF 87 56 56
B & O 16 16 16
NY Cent 27 26U 26
Penn 30 29 29
Sou Pac 23 22 22

Steels
Amer Fdy 28 28 28
Bethlehem" 49 48' 48
U-- S- TiTTrTTT 45 5- - 45- -
.Republic. .,r., --38 17i 17

Curbs
Elec B & S ,,.. 15 14 15
Clt Serv 2 2 2
Gulf Oil ....-.,-

. 72 72. 72
Wum Oil 61 60 60

- t .........

RoadJobsGiven
U. S. Approval

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. (UP) Federal
opproval of road projects animat-
ed to cost $535,000 was announced
by the, state highway dopartment
louay, mas will be called soon.

Included were grading and
drainagestructures on 0.4 miles of
highway No. 1 from El Paso to
Whit Spur, and In Clarksvltle,
Red River county.

Constable and Mrs. Jim Cren-
shaw ylll go to Iraan Tuesdayfor
Christmas.

i

T.E.S. TRANSMISSIO N GROUP

O Sl
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Pictured below are Big Spring

membersof tho TexasElpctrlo
Service company's transmission
department' for this district.
Many of tho group attendeda
transmissionemployes' meeting
Frldny nt Knstlaiul, where tho
departmentwas awnrded a sol-Il- d

bronze plaque for an out-

standing safety record. Tho de-

partment, which has chargeof
500 miles of high voltage trans-
mission lines and .25 high vol-

tage substations In West Tcx-n- s,

hns gone for more than flvo
years without a lost-tim- e acci

Sen.Borah
(CONTINUEO P'OE

the best prospect or ousting me
present administration.

Friends of the senator say he Is
thinking of a presidential candl- -

dacy only in the terms of a popu--
i.,- - . ,ii,,i fmm remi--

" . jlw mnKlnn YirtliMoa n Tl (I PPlulilC iin' .

spontaneous uprisinp nf yn
statement by Congressman Bank-Othe-rs

Itizcnry for its principal strength,
head, house majority leader thatIn the Republican organl--

zation who are interested more ln,uu"U3 siuuoii oum ...,y u

defeating Mr. Roosevelt than they
are In the doctrines of their own
candidate, believe that in Borah,
the Republicanshave a man who
can Inspire just such a popular
demonstration.

For the" moment Borah's views,
on currency inflation, distasteful to

Bedford
peals reorganization to several

in of hls'stances
national reputation and tne wltio--

spiead support Is rallying
behind him.

StantonFarmer
ClaimedBy Death
Matthew Arthur farmer

nf npnr Stnnfnn nnd th father of
Mr. wwii rinvia nf thP
Point community, died at his home

8:15 religious
been

The funeral service was sche--
duled 3:30 Monday afternoon
from the Eberley Funeral home
chapel, with Williamson, Bnp-.Iti-

tlst minister of Stanton, and
Ross, minister of Coa-- i
homa, officiating. Burial was in

iew mi. unve cemeiery.
;u. a wuc, xivis ouna uuu

two daughters survive. The chil- -

dren, besides ' Mrs. Davis, are
H. and Wlllard Locke of Ackcrly.i

Locke of Stanton, L .D.
Goodrich Stanton nnd A. and

L. Locke. i

i

Mr. and Mrs. George left
Dallas where they will

Christmas.
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rAN old historic
FAMILY, THE HORN-

ED TOADS. THE
NEWS

ENGRAVING C
KVi
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IJFACTS ABOUT OUR

1

GREAT LOWE 6

STAR STAT,F'JfaTalF

S5! jarmwr

dent, tho record In tho na--

tlon for companies In tho class-
ification of TES. Back row, left
to right, are RaymondMasters,
D. M. McKlnuey, I. IV. Taylor,
Ri L. l'rltchctt, C. E. I.armon,
T. C. IVynn, J. M. Denton. E.
L. Bussey, Jim Daniel, O.. C.
Goodwin. Middle row: R. E.
Blount, B. IV. Welch, IV.' A.
Shaw, II. M. Word, R. L. Beale,
(division engineer),I I. Ward,
G. N. Crosthwalt. Bottom
row: C. V. Herbert, Frank O'-

Neal, J. M. Taylor, Eddie Mor-
gan, Jno Blnck.

Markets In Bullish
Day Of Milder Sort

Markets experienced a
rlnv nf thp milder sort Mondav

ith cotton holdlnir steady, wheat
gaining another cent to push it,,.. H,- - 1f), mnri, arl(t stocks con- -
sluerablv stroncer.

News that supreme court had
fnnflaiiAl lltllll Tfl n fl t"lT"l"wl HOPrl''"'" u"1" wm wmw
Viitnimnt nffnnt tnrrntliar ltrl Yi AWUUYOIH Cl.ktV.fc LUh-H- -l !. u

approved in the lower house next
session of congress and that the
?""" "."""" "'"YJ ""- -

""'u " uu"u" '" 8ueu,mu,
-'-- -

Z 'Z .. ' .7.
'"cu"'u"1 " l" ," , Z
pen lu a uunus uui in inu

Vnlnm nmnnnted tn 1.910.000
shal.e3 for the day, according to H.

Kagawa Allowed
To Resume Tour

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23. (UP)
Dr. Toyohiko Kagawa, Japanese

Christian socialist, has been per
mitted to proceed on a lecture tour
of the United States,the Immigra--

tlon board of review announced.
ine noard stipulated tnat ur

Kagawa must bo accompanied by
a Pnysician anu a nurse,

when he arrived here from Tokyo
aboard theN. Y. K. liner Chlchlbu
Maru, because U. S. health author--

said suffering from
trachoma, an oye Infection.

Trn,iBr tho nini ,nnonBninn
Dr Kagawa may remain In
country seven months, it was an--
nounced

t

SEEK ELLSWORTH
WASHINGTON, 23. (UP)

Two expeditions on opposite sides
of Antarctica wore to start today
in search for Lincoln Ellsworth,
noted American explorer and his
Canadian pilot, the state depart
ment was advised.

oiu guaru epuDiicans, ana ms up-- 0 exchange with Issues
for party aregtcauy bullish in
overlooked favor

which

Locke,

at Sunday fenlng. A native The Japancso leader
of Union county, Arkansas,he. was had held at Angel Island liri-7- 5

years old. J migration station jaince Thursday,

for

Rev.
Rev.

Methodist

me
iuchu

R.;

Carl Mrs.
of F.

W.

Gentry
Sunday for
spend

ft

J

best

bullish

the

".
seuuiu.

he was

this

Dec.
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HONORED Rail Finance
DealsShown

Report Shows How Vujv
owcringens lriulcd lo

RegainHoldings
WASHINGTON. Doc. 23. (UP)

VaBt financial transactions of tho
Van Swcrlngcn brothers last Oc
tober in which thoy regained a,
lnrgo portion of control of tholr
railroad Interests by purchase of
tneir securities rrom.-tn- auction
block was shown today in reports
Ol II1U BCCUrilieS UIIU UXUIHIIUIU

. .

commission.
n.tlnn. nAHl..H 1. 1. M --- ...uuiiiii: utjiuuui b II u icifuiio

showed that the cor-
poration, a now Van SWerlngbn
holding company, . had acquired
large holdings of Alleghany cor
poration, which controlled the rail-
road empire, from other Van Swcr-
lngcn holding companies.

Amone these transactions wero
tho acquisition by of
2,061,492 shares of Alleghany com--

I 3P50 olHU-p- of 5 2 por na
preferred, ex warrants; 5,600 shares

preferred with $40 warrants: J5,--
000 shares of preforrcd with $30
UrnVPnlltlll tJKfl HftA rt l.nmla .1...C

1950 and 40,393 sharcsof-CIovelnn- d
Railway cpmpanJT'common stock.

They wore acquired Horn olhor
Van Swcrlngcn Companies such as
Vnness company' and Vostod
Shares, Inc. The. Chc9pcako cor-

poration,unothdr Van Hwellngen
unit, was shown to havo disposed
of 403 Bharcs of Chesapeake'&
Ohio Railway Co., common stock,
reducing Us holdings io 3,079,213

iaharcs.
William G. Malhor, Cleveland fl- -

nanclnr,.was shown to havo dls- -
posed of 25,000"sharesof Cleveland
Cliffs Iron Co., $5 preferred stppk
In October, reducing his holdings
to 72,009 shares. Edward B.
Greene, Cleveland banker, sold 100
shares of Now York Central Rail
road Co., capital stock, 'reducing
h,8 hol(ll' 3 to i300 Bharc9

Anolher Iurg0 dcn, oi tho month
wna tho BaIo oi 2(C00,000 sharesof
nil.lnliV. Pn.lrlnir On nr.mtv.r.nWM.... r uu.....0 VW., bU.....V...Uinri, h v. f.i,i-a- , r,inir,f w..j, v.uuv..i,
his Holdings to 65,194 shares.

v 1

Close Call From Blrdshot
LAMAR, O. (UP) A load

blrdslint, accidentally fired
Gcorgo Schreincr by a hunting
companion, knocked George clown,
penetrated his clothing. But a
doctor found only ono pellet Im-

bedded In tho skln.

Judge and Mrs. Noland G. Wil-
liams and children of Dallas wero
expected to arrive here tonight to
"spend tho ChrisTrhTrs-hollda- yi with

Dr. and Mrs. Leo Rogers. ,

-
Roasters

NAr.

Cold WeatherNo

Worry To Quints

CALLANDER, Ont Dec. 23,
(MP) With thd tcmncialuro 10 be--

!)ow zero, the Dionn6 nulntunlots
totfty experienced th'o first real
northorn Ontario winter day of
the

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoo said tho
cold appeared to agree with his
charges,'. ,

"They Bleep and cat bettor in
this sort of weather," he said.

"TheV will be put outside on tha
hospital verandas today and ovtry
day, Just as thoy Wero last winter.
Then they seemed tv,t.gko great
dctlght in tho snow and cdldy..nnd
wo expect they will do tho sanib
this ycat"

Ho said tlio girls wero In "won-
derful" condition, and wero going
to bo given n real Christmasparty. J

Plans havo not yet boen complet-
ed, but tho babies will entertain
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollva
Dlonne, and tholr flvo older broth--,
era and sisters.

18 DRUNKS. AniEESTJSP.
Officers pronounced tho pre--

Chrlstmas season as unusually
quiet. The Saturday night haul,
three days before Christmas,nottcd

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hnthcock
wero Jtexicans. t j

I
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sy7Ji y L shopping list and to make a decision on th'ose important y C ixV
(

j J t gifts that have been left to the last minute.. - l 7 "
ViTXTS I' ere sa 3U&sestion: If you want to give something useful VrT I

"V jr s? a8 we as a S1 na w'" '3e appreciated for months and yeara, " LZ-- ""

. to, js select an electric clock, a toaster,a Better Sight Lamp, or some . SC
7 " other practical appliance. . yyfew t

Ov?v VV Convenient term payments can be arranged on all purchases, C3 I (r)
P C-- to be paid in small amounts with your electric service bill. VjS Gr

i

'
'
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season.
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See Your Electrical Dealer or

TexasElectric Service Company
V ,C. S BLOMSHIBLD, Manage s....ii if. .. ''- -'n inn riwi irnrpnn."Ji iimi m n t
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